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BEOG' check distribution set 
By Mark Conroy 
Student Writer 
Tht' firs t J! roup or Basic:' Educa t lOna ! 
J)pport unil y Granl (BEOG 1 checks Will 
be handed out It l sludt'nl s Wednesday , 
Candy Karraker uf I ht' St udenl Wnrk 
and ' Financia l i\sslSlall('t' Orrin' s..11c1 
Tuesday . 
'fhe cht'{'ks had bl'Cn held up unt il .-111 
authori zation h ,tler l' amt' rr um 
Washington , sht, sa id . II arrlVl'<i M0l1 4 
day , ' -Tht, Il' lter l'erllri('S th at tht' 
money has been pUI Into uur accnunt ," 
Karraker said . 
BEoc; dlt.>(·ks can be picked up ill tht' 
Bursar 's Offil't, In Wouch: Hall. 
"Tht' Wednesda\' dwdc.s Will b(' fur 
Ihos (' s tudent s " 'ho submllt t'd Iht' 
51 udl'nl Eligibility H.·port i SER 1 prIOr 
III Ihl' (' nel of fall ~'mt's ll'r ," Ka rra kt.·r 
S<.l id . 
Sht' added thai a st.·cunel f:!roup of 
cht·(:ks s huuld bt, 3\'ailabll' b\' Frida\' 
fur sludt'nl ~ who submiu t'<i 'tht.' SER 
dUring s print! Sl' mt'Slt' r and ha Vl' l'um · 
pleted all necessary form s . 
Karraker e xplaint'<i Ihal (la' rem a in· 
el f' , of Ih£' BE(X; ch-('Cks will be 1s... ... Wt'<i 
som('(llnt' nt'xt wt'ek . 
Tht' check delay had C3uSE.'d problems 
for over 800 student s . An offic,'ial at Iht:., 
Office of Studt'nl Work and Financial 
Assistance said the problem was · a 
",suit of an SIU list of BEOG recipient s 
l>f>ing e rased of( a master lis t in the 
Department of Health , Educal ion and 
Welfart' In Washington . 
Frank C. Ad'hms . d in 'clor of tht, 
"St~dpnl Work and Financ ia l ,As. .. is tanc(' 
OfTict" ~.ilId . " We hopt' lms dOl's 11411 
happt'n a~aln , bUI my t'xpt'rienct' With 
Ih t, ft"ft e r'!:tl guvcrnment shows that th is 
a('lion w,1I rt'pc31 il st~tr within Ihr nt'xl 
12 nwnlhs , 
Thefts reduced 
" If tht' guvt'rnment was as efficient ir 
reimburs ing our operations as t he IRS 
is \JI collt.'Cling our money . then somt' (lr 
these problems could bl' t'limina tt'<1 . 
,·It is niCE> howl'\'t'r 10 ha\'t~ our 
rederal rE>prt'~l~ntativl's ~'urking fur us -
on this issue ." 
Adams sugg e sted thai BEOG 
reciplenls atl endinJ,! summer sl'huul 
shuuld rl'ad (hl' notit't' postl>d III Iht· 
Burs'H ·s Orrin' cOllct'rning altl'rna tivt, 
aid programs . BEOG appli('atlllns ror 
thl' 197$-76 sgwol yl'tlr an' a\'ailablt· III 
Washingtun Squarl' . 
Book detector de vice 
doing job at Morris 
By Sue Voyles 
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer 
The Ilt' W electronic book dett"Clo", 
sys tem at Mor.ris Librar-y has pFt' ven· 
ted an est imaled the£t of at least 60 
books in its first week of operation , 
Ralph McCoy . dean of library affairs , 
:rJ¥ftt~~~'  ~~~f..,yt>;.e~ . 
The SSJ,OOO detector syste m . con 4 
tributed by the Acade mic Excellenc(' 
Fund , will pay, for it self within a year , 
McCoy ~id . 
S.~k the n s from other universi ty 
librar ies usjn~ this syst e m have bel'fl 
reducl'<i 70 to 90 p<>r Ct' llt. hl' said , 
It costs about 10 cent s to process each 
book with the new syste m . McCoy said . 
Most tht-Os ha ve bC{' 11 new, special 
studv le xl S with a S15 to $17 price tag . 
Sidne y E . 1\ .. lalthe ws, a ss istant directflr 
of th; librarv , said . 
The syste m ~ bOlh lihrary e xits 
react s III a n Inv isibl t', chemica lly -
tr(>tued adhesive s trip attached ins id t.' 
librarv books . 
_ Roger_KU8ah,..jUAiOl'-in-a<lminiSlffllion-of-jU'Ii",,-stops-tO-see-wt1at1l1e-pt'CI!I!!m 
is as he passes through the recently installed book detection station at IWlrns 
Library. The. system. which cost more than $.3).000 to install . has already 
prevented an estimated 60 thefts , (Photo by Ste v e Sumner ) 
Tho · 1'alllc-T.~pe." , made by the 3 M 
Company . is desensitized by a n unde r -
.......... t'hE.'-counter machine at the check~ul 
~ desk . 
" Wt' re not out to punish anyone," 
APSC supports Center fee hike 
By Jim )Iurphy 
Dally Egyptian' St aff Writer 
A planned 55 hike in lhe Student 
Cenler fee was given the approval of the 
Administrative and Professional Starr 
Council (APSCJ Tuesday. 
The $5 hike , if passed by the Board of 
Trustees . would raise the Studenl Center 
fee for full-time students to 520 per 
student per semester , 
Clarence Dougherty, director of the 
Student Center . an(\....Gene Peebles. 
manager or business operations . 
outlined the fee hike propOsal to the 
eight-member APSC" Feeliles explained' 
that extra revenue was ~ed to onset 
rising utility costs. 
good ges ture:· said Billie C. Jacobini . 
sponsor of the added measure . 
In oth!!'t action. the APSC voted 10 
deta)' orrering a recommendation on 
usage of the parking garage now under 
construction ne.xl to Faner . 
Will Travelsl ead . a member of the 
campus Trarric and Par~ng Com-
mittee, presented a list of SIX shcker 
eligibility options for the garage 
prepared by the parking committee. 
·'The real fight is going to be on who 
will be eligible to use lhe facility ." he 
said. 
The $800,000 double-decked parking 
faci lity is being financed out of parking 
fees and fines collected from students , 
fac\llly and stafr. · . 
the eight voting members . 
The six options presented to the APSC 
bv Travelstead included : 
_. - designation of the lot as blue -red , 
making any red or blue sticker vehicle 
eligible to use it. ' 
-division of the facility into equal re<1 
and blue sections . with parking 
restricted to posted areas. 
- creation of a higher priced decal 
with purchase limited to faculty and 
stafr. • 
--<:reation of the higher priced decal 
with purchase open to students as well 
as faculty and starr. 
- two separate. higher4 price<t<decals, 
one for students and the other for faculty 
and stafr. 
-design!llion or the new racility as a 
blue lot only , y.ilh no additional cJ:!arge . 
for usage . . 
Malttwws said . "orlen a student IIr ~ 
teacher will accidentally gathcr up u 
Iibrarv book with his UWI1 and tht, 
s\' s lcm will detecl thi . If we do have a 
seri~ ru-ob~m wi~~ho is 
stopped t:epeatedly . we Will talk to the 
Dean of Student Affairs in regard to 
discipHnary action ." . 
As yet , no one has been reported , 
PttcCoy said. -.' 
But ihere have been several caSt's 
when the alarm has rung , the studenl 
has I urned around und ~urricd back 
intn the library , Donna Pulchl'r, a 
, t1!dcnt book checker . . satd . 
Evt.·n though the systl'm IS ntlt sup-
posed 10 be Iriggl'red by rn<'lai objects. 
the alarm has rung seve ra llim(>s for no 
appan' nt rl~a Stm , Linda Davis. library 
a ss is tant. said . It seems Ihat soml' at -
tache caseS also Iri~er the alarm , sht.' 
said . -
Though eventua lly brie fcase and 
bac kpack checking will cease, McCoy 
said it will be continued until he is 
doubly sore-rtrat .-11 the des ir-cd 
material is proces.o;;ed . 
Edilh Crawley. who has "' .. e n a 
security book checker for three year~ . 
said t hat the new system "will keep the 
book.s in the library .. · 
As the new system makes her day 
more interesting . she loves to watch 
how lhe people react to technology's 
lat!.'S1 trappings at the library door , she 
said . 
"Some people are frightened of the 
gates and others "tiptoe over the 
ramps," she said , 
yus'Bode 
, -
A stipulation attached to the motion of 
approval calls for tbe "exploration" of a 
faculty-starr fee that would supplement 
the operation of the Student Center. 
"As a way or Showi!i8 .concern for 
keeping costs down. I thlllk It would be a 
.-" 1' think there should be red slicker 
"spaces in Hie central C3"!-PUS area ," 
Jacobini said. recommending that the 
lot be evenly divided between red and 
blue parking spaces . 
A motion tha t would have put · the 
APSC on reconl as favoring blue sticker 
usage only fai led to gain a ibajority of 
Travelstead said the parking com-
mittee would not make a decision until 
April or May on the planned usage of the 
parking gardge? 
GUS 5aV5. he wonden what they'll · do If 
someone s1ea1s the ~ detector. 
./ 
______ . speaks at' child ·c·ar·e ./ . m~eting . 
Gov. Daniel Walker 
Child care 
called No. 
8y Jt"rif' Jaynt' 
OaJly .. Eltyplian Staff Writn 
The public and government don 't sec 
that dealing with child care problems 
should be the 1\10. I priority in Illinois. 
said Carblyn Chapman. president of the 
Illinois Association of 708 Boards . 
The 708 boards are county groups that 
survey community mental health needs 
and apply for a tax to be levied to meet 
them. 
Chapman spoke to a group of about 80 
~h~n~~~: I~~~~~~t~~~n(~~~ ~nc~~ 
ventton Tuesday which was held in 
Southern Illinoi s for thl:' first time . 
The three-day convention cOll.sisted of 
sffial] group ClfscussiOns on a variety of 
c1\ild care problems such as adoption . 
day care. juvenile delinquents and chi ld 
abuse . More tlian 630 persons attended 
the convention . according to Caro l 
McDermott. general chairman of the 
convention . 
Chapman . from Bel~eville . said she 
learned a lot about the priorities and 
politics of the CCA during the con · 
vention . 
" I see your strategy is to make the 
public aware that caring and raising is 
the true purpose of societ v as well as 
the family." she said 10 the CCA memo 
bers. 
By Dave' Iba'" 
Dally EgyptiaD Staff Writer 
. TIle governor's fiscal 1976 budget will 
give $14 milliQ,n t. the Illinois Depart . 
ment of Child and Family Services. 
Gov . Dan Walker said . 
. Walker spoke Monday night on "Ob· 
jeclives for Child Welfare in lIIinois".at 
a Carbondale meeting of the lllinois 
Child Care Association tCCA l. 
Tht.' governor lold eCA members lhp 
$9 million increase wi ll provid(> ad-
ditional starr and inspectors to deal 
with day care center licensing. day 
care> facil ities for migrant chi ldren and 
an expanded child abust" program . 
"Wl' want all child ren to ha\'e Iht' op-
portunity for natura!. normal human 
experience," Walker sa id . "Evt'ry child 
has a r1J!ht to a permanent family ." 
Thr objectln's of th(' state an~ the 
eCA coi ncides. Wa lker said . "Tht' gual 
must always be . whl'neV{'r possible. to 
reun ite the fam ihi," ht" S31(.1. 
Disagre('ments anst' dut> to differ("nt 
policy ~rspe<:ti\-·es. Walker continued . 
~ueb~tltl~~ ,'~~:: u~~otn~~nf~:StS~k~ t:~~ 
problems 
1 priority 
She sa id the JX>pulation explosion has 
led to a perverted society and govern · 
ment not concerned with the protection 
and caring of c hildren . 
"We need to see that our problems are 
worldwide problems . We need to look at 
ourselves as citizens of the world or find 
another planet, " s he sai d . sai d . 
She asked CCA members to apply thc 
skills and professionalism displayed at 
the convention to initiate a s trong plan to 
limit population . counseling for families 
on an rntegrated basis with pub-lie 
services and private a$e ncies . new 
methods to finance public education. 
expanded public health services and 24· 
hour emergency services . 
Working with the government . she 
said. is the best way to achieve these 
goals. 
"We nced a n informed public to 
press ure legislators for children's 
needs . We need to cultivate the 
legislature as we ha ve cultivated our 
minds with day·by.<Jay lobbying. We can 
inform and alert legi s lators when 
special legislation is at issue. And most 
of all we need to get good people into 
politics." she said . 
It is the duty of CCA member.; . she 
sa Id. to see that the aims of legislation is 
not frustrated by lack of funds or· bogged 
down by too m\Jch adminis t rative 
work . -
ERA vote postponeD; 
proponents absent 
SPRINGFIELD . III. t AP I-A 
scheduled Illinois Senate vote on th. 
Equal Rights Amendment was poSI · 
PublIIhfd in ff"Il' JCU'tWU"" ..-lId EGYPti.,. 
~-' __ So"",""............" 
... Id"O::JI ~ caring uni"""i"r ...... ~ 
Pl'f"iOdI .,., .... ' hQj~ bit' Sauft'Itm JIItnots 
t.niW'f"Si"r, C~ions euUding (artxJnde~ 
Illinois. 62'901. Seconcfclal.s CIDItage peid.' C¥~ 
~, llItnois, 
PoIiOe's 01 rn. Deily Egypt~ .,.. tf'It rep:n. 
sitilify 01 tf'It «itcrt.. Sl6ttments QUbl iShfld do not 
~, IhP CJPi"'<FI of ttw GT\tnistratl(7'l or an\' 
~dthPV"hW"'''r. 
St.CIKr iphan r.-s .re 112.00 P!'" """ or 17.50 fO" 
::,~:r~ ~~:!=:o!:: 
... ,.." d ,.... Uni,.. s .. ...,. and GUIO PRf' ,..... or 
l11fO"si.~tor"I~CD.J"rtrieos. 
EeI ........ ,?"d tu ..... Offtca iGI;Mred tn ecm. 
m.natH:n 1!kII .... ,.".... Mng. ~ 5.)6..1)11 
-.. "'-' FIsCoI Offiar. 
Studlnt Edltar-In-ctalef : Cherlotte Jann ; 
_ ~ .. ".".-.. _ ; Ed __
_ ' ''';_;_Edllr,_ _ ; __ e.IW' ___ , 
__ . -. _ . c.t.-.. 
-... -..... ~. 
~ 2. Dally Egyptian. Mar'" 5. 1m 
poned Tuesday because Ihe resolution 's 
chief sponsor said she lacked enough 
votes. 
" I think Ih. besl procedure would be 
to postpone action on ERA until all the 
proJX>nents are present ," said Sen . 
Esther Saperslein. D-Chieago . who has 
spearheaded the drive for Senate adop, 
tlon of Ihe proposed amendmentlo ban 
sex discrimination . 
" We Will have to re~valuate our 
position," she told newsmen after the 
Senate adjourned . She said she has not 
decided when the mailer will be called 
for a vote. 
Senate President C«il A. Partee. D· 
Dlicago , had scheduled consideration 
of ERA for Tuesday and throngs of 
women were in the Capitol to watch the 
voting . 
Several senators , including some who 
have voted for ERA in the past. said 
they were disappointed- thai Mrs . 
Saperstein refused to call it for a \'ote 
Tuesday . 
"I Ihink we owe it 10 the people of 
Dlinois to vote this up or dO\o\-71 today ," 
saltl Sen . Bill J\lorrison D:Waukegan . 
thusiastic- dialog a~d mechanics as 
disagreement in basic goals." 
Walker- emphasized more' e ffective 
child abuse program s. To handle an ex· 
pecled 3.200 report s of statewide child 
absue , child and ramily services will 
ask ror mor£> workers to 'provid£> 2~our 
facilities. Walker said . He C'n('ouraged 
coope rati on among government, 
private agencies and individuals , 
The state and th r CeA must accoun t 
for childrt'n . Walker said .. "That shullie 
to Texas must nrver resume 
operation," the governor said in . 
reference to past out -{)f·state placement 
of juveniles in inferior facilities. 
Walker asked the CCA 10 support a 
two-year appointment of Mary Lee 
Leahy , act ing director uf dlild and 
familv services. Walker has submitted 
her name for apprcl\'al by thl' state 
legislature. He said he expected lillie 
opposition 10 Leahy in either houS(' . 
~ .. ~:::::::::::::::::::::::x::·::::::::.:::::::::::~:::j::::::::::::::::::~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::~:::». . .. "'*~':.._.:,;..~~~~ ..... "'*-.... - .;,.. ..... ~'-'!&.~~~~::::::-: 
'News 'Roundup , ,. 
:::::::::::::::;:"':::::::::~:;''=:'~;=~~-.:::...:::.::::::::::..:::;;::::::::::=:-:':::':;:::;:::;:::::::::::-.'*::.;":::.. ... ..-:::::-":~~~".~,"«.~x::=::.:::::~~:-.~~: .. :;:::::~;;:.:;:::.:-
WASHINGTOr.; t AP l - Th,' ~I nil.d 
Slates ha~ agn·t."CI to ~ell Iran eight 
nuclear puWE.'r plants as part of an 
agrE.'t'ment that will total somt.' S15 
billion in non-oil tradt., uver the Ill'xt fi\'e 
vears . 
. Secre tar y of State Ht'nry A. 
KissingE'r: Signi ng a technical 
cooperation agret'mpnt with HushanJ,! 
Ansarv . min iste r of financE' and 
economic affairs, cal led the pact 
'-The largest agreement of this kind" 
between the United States and a foreign 
country , 
The . agreement and a jomt com-
munique wer£> signed by li.issin~er and 
Ansar\' artt'r a Iwo-da\' st.'ssion 
of the ' joint U.S.·lran comrnission. 
" II reOects the dl'ep political bonds 
which exist between our countries." 
Kissingt'r said . 
The a l1lmic projel·t and other 
technological aid , labeled by Ansary in 
ayvanl'(' as spectacular, represent 
' growing U.S. confidence in Iran as a 
force for stability in the Fersian Gulf. 
Cambollian ai(l request stallell 
WASHINGTON tAPl - President 
Ford's ('merge-ncy requt'st ror more 
U.S. military aid ror cambodia was 
temporarily shelved by a House Ap· 
propriations subcommittt't' Tuesday , 
until Congress approves a separate 
authorization for it. 
Reps_ Alfred A. Cederberg. R·Mich .. 
and Bill Chappell Jr .• D·Fla .. said the 
subcommittee decided the military aid 
wou41 have a better chance of pprO\'al 
in the full·House if it went througilJhe 
regular aufhorizalion procedure . 
Chairman Otto E . Passman, D-La ., of 
tht' House Appropriat ions subcommit · 
tee on fbrei~n operations, which made 
the decision, had planned to short cir-
cuit the normal proc~ure by simply 
authorizing the Cambodian. money and 
appropriating it in a single ap· 
propriat ions bill. 
But Chappell said it was Passman 
who recommended. in closed session , 
that the Cambodia money be deferred 
until Congress votes on a regular 
authorization bill fo[ iL The...subcoID-*- _ 
mittee agreed to do tbat without voting , 
Chappell said . 
fBHE to OrerSef' educationa( TV 
NORMAL. Ill . (APl-Th~ Illinois 
Board of Higher Education apl!roved 
Tuesday a proposal to develop a 
statewide s ys tem for overseein~ 
educational television stations. 
The proposal . drafled by the staff. 
called for "an action plan for a 
statewi~e governing . or coordinatin~ 
mechanism for educational television ." 
The plan would be developed as part 
of the state 's master plan for higher 
education , 
James Furman , lBHE executive 
director , called the mov~ "that firs 
~alling step fOfWaFd" roward ·Cl't'llt \lffi"-
of a workable ETV network. 
The board also voted to support-
creation of a nonprofit ETC corporation 
in the Chicago area. if residents could 
raise up to $750,000 in matching private 
funds . 
.Officials said the board's cont ribution 
would come from the governor's ac-
celerated capi tal improvement 
program . 
Walker to seek 82.5 billion road budget 
MI·NG-F-I-Eb-9-;-HI-;-(-A-f>t=fur,,~. ---'-1 h"'c'" rre"'qFiiu .. e"'s ..... tn"'c""'''e'''s7: -------
Daniel Walker announced Tuesday. he -$105 million to assist public tran-
will ask for $2.5 billion in fiscal 1976 for sportation projects . in~ludi ng the 
roads. railroads. ~airpprts and other renovation of more than 100 Chit;ago~ 
forms of transportation , an increase area public transportation stations. 
of 24 per cent over the figure for the -S37 million in airport improvements 
current period . of which $7 million is earmarked for 
The request for the Department of work at 50 airports under Walker's lIc· 
Transport~tfon is the largest single ceH;raled building program. 
budget In state government anCl -An increase in minority ' em-
traditionally amounts to nearly a quar- ployment in the DOT by :K) per cent to 
ter of the tolal state budget. 409 of Ihe 8.300 persons on Ihe depart· 
ment payroll . 
Walker said the $480 million increase The only reduction in appropriations 
in the DOT budget would not require a requests within the DOT budget is in 
significant increase in the depattment's the local government share of gas tax 
work force. receipts for local projects. 
Indians shoK abili'1' to solre own problems 
SHIPROCK. N.M. IAPl-Armed In· 
dians trickled out of an e lectronics 
plant on the Navajo Indian Reservation 
Monday as Iribal leaders said the ap· 
parent end to the week-long occupation 
-proves Indians can deal with their own 
prublems. . 
"We resolved the problem by Navajo 
resources. We didn ' t have to cfllJ in the 
National Guard or any federal troops." 
said Navajo tribal chairman Peter 
MacDonald . "We did beller . I think. 
than was done at Kent State, Watts and 
Wounded Knee. " " 
Roland Darl. superint~ndenl of ihe 
tribal police. said most of the estimated 
40 to 60 persons holding the Fairchild 
Camera nad Instrumenl Co. plant in 
Shipr-ock· left early Monday. The 
dissidents who took over the building 
earlyoi;!,b. 24 had iden,li~ed themselves 
as melftMrs of the Arilerican Indian 
Mov~menl . 
The occupation began a few days af· 
ter Fairchild laid off 140 employes, 
most C1f them Navajos . The layoffs left 
about ~O workers at the plant . whieh-
employed some 1.000 persops a year 
ago. company officials said. 
New ~rs being ~ought, Reedy sqys 
George Reedy 
By Laura Coleman 
D~y EgypUaa Staff Writer 
A new constitueQcy..of displaced in· 
tellectuals seeking new leaders with 
:C~J:~grams is emerging in American 
Thai IS the contention of George 
Reedy. form E."r press secretary to Lyn -
don Johnson and now dean of the jour-
nalism department a t Marquett e 
Univers ity in Milwaukee. Wisc" Reedy 
spoke to about 150 persons at Morris 
Libra ry Auditorium Monday night . 
ThE" new group of peopJ ~ will consist 
of persons who have Ph .D's but do not 
hav(' jobs . They hav(' separa ted Ihl'rn -
selves from their ram il \' and their com· 
munlty and I hey are pt'Ople who 
"t hought of th£'mse)v('s 10 terms of 
what they did and whal Ih('~' produred 
onl \' ," Rt't"Cl.\' said . 
Thesl' P<'Ople I! r('w oul of a " very sub-
Ill~ and very (·tIIllplt'x prun'ss" uf ~ov t'r· 
nmt'nl a nd Ih£' bea ul y of th(' proC{'S. .. is 
Ihal it wurkt'Cf . Rt't>dy said . I 
"They kept a reason",bly united 
nation and the peopl£> were qwte 
capable of living in the same nation 
together ." he said. but added that now 
the process is no longer working . 
"What 's been breaking down is not 
JUSt a loss of leadership but somewllere 
tne process has i,lecome clogged. the 
channels are not open and they don 't 
seem to be working." 
The new constit uency will be looking 
for a leader who will be able to define 
and articulat e the basic issues of the 
group. Reedy saiq . ' 
freedy said theDemocraticcontend.e rs 
for the ~ 1976 presidential nomination 
"look like a group of men applying for a 
job . " 
TIlt.' loss of confid ence in ~ected of· 
fidal s is no accident . h£' said . .. It ·s lied 
10 the state or the SOCiel-Y itself. ·· 
TIll' most outstandin~ developm£'nt in 
tht' United Stales during th t, past two 
dccades . Reedy said. is tht' "amazing 
sepa ration or tht> hum an bt'ing from the 
produclinn process. 
"There 's an increasing quest ion of 
the larger and larger groups of people 
who play no important role in produc· 
tion itself." he said. "They've become 
not wards of the state. but part of it 
ooly in the sense of their consump-
liOn:'''-
Reedy said the' American is as " inter . • 
changeable as the parts of an ~ector 
set. "We've produced a certain way of 
li fe. A substanJial number of people 
find they 'rE:' not only inessent ia l in the 
. product ion process but a lso in th~ social 
process ... 
He said {(>day's citizen is "separated 
from any type of identification with th £' 
family and lives the kind of lifE' which j,g. 
almost dictated by an f.'ndless shuffl e of 
papers ... 
~eedy said the. " tragedy" of-Ih~ 
"large swarms of Ph. D's hoplllg for 
any job they can ~et " is an indicat itHl--Of 
a "5Ocil~ty in which a high dt!l!rt!t, of 
technQlogy has rcnderl"Ct huma~ beings 
superfluous . J 
Couns-eling methods vary at Synergy 
Editor 's notf' : This is th (' last of a t"'o-
part-seri es on S)·nE'rgy. a l'ounSE'li ng 
center which has expanded sine(' t9,O 
from dealing t>xclush' l"I)' with dru g· 
rt>latt>d problems to includr " I iff> -
rt'latNl " problems-suicide and intt-r -
pf'rsonal re la ~ionships . Counst-Iin g-
sl"n'ict's ar(' opt'n to tht' public . 
n.,· Marx WhiUt>r 
nail)' fi:gy ptian Starr Writ t>r 
Sy nergy orrers bot h drug·re lated and 
life- rel a ted c ri sis interventi on . Staff 
members at Sy ner gy have va ri ed 
backgrounds a nd us(' ~of 
,..n,." ~"'iil i"(f .......... hM o;: 
......... •• .. _· .. ·b ...... . .......... . 
Staff members Ron Shanas a nd Gloria 
Lee said that the counseling done a t 
~~~~~ .~~~~:n~ ae~~'r~~e~~~: 
Although most of the staff members 
use a lot of Gestalt theory and empathy 
skHls training , Shanas said that " we use 
an inter'disciplina r y approach to 
counseling." 
Empathy skills teach people how to 
understand each other and,.. how to in· 
dicate that they do understand . Shanas 
said. He said an exercise in empathy 
training is to have the client say 
something . The Synergy helpe r then 
paraphrases the statement. The client 
then has an opportunity to correct any 
misunderstanding that the paraphrase 
may contain . 
-- E'nfpalllySKilTs are conSide r ed 6y 
Synergy s ta ff members to be "a genera l 
s kill (or fa c ilit a ting e rr ('c t iv£' com -
munications:' Shanas said. 
Shana s said that this " provides a 
reality chE:'Ck to the client to show that 
indeed h(' is being umll!rstood. and lhat -
the helper is aware of how the cl ient is 
feeling." ' 
Beg your pardon 
If \'nu had a bi~ tt~s l scheduled for 
Man:h 4 a nd . artt;r looking al tht> date 
on Tuesday's Daily Egyptian. decided 
to put off s tlldym~ for It -you 're in 
lrotibll~ . Tht~ dah'linl~ on page one or 
Tuesday 's paper was Incorrectly set as 
Wednt'sday. February 26. After {'xten· 
sive r('scarch by Daily Egyptian staf-
rers. it has been decidro thl;' da teline . 
should have read "Tuesday. March 4." 
In case vou ' r(' sti ll con fused. today is 
Wed nesday. March 5- \10'(' think . 
...... Tlw J(~palhpr 
Wednesda\' :' mostlv sunny a nd war-
mer . High in the upper 40s or lower 505. 
Wednesday night : increasing 
cloudiness and warmer . Low in the :Jls. 
ThUrsday : mostly cloudy and mild 
with a chance of showers . High in the 
upper 50s or lower 60s . 
Gesta lt theory was explained by starr 
membe rs as a process wh ich rein-
tegrates the body and mind . 
Ges talt theory is good to use in in-
trapcrsona i conflict resolution. Shanas 
~id . An (,xample of a conflic t within a 
per son is the fam ilia r si tua ti on of 
wa nting to do well in a l'Iass. but also 
w<mting to s leep through th£' class . 
Shanas said a method used by Synergy is 
ca lled the empty chai r . In this method 
tht· client verba lizes his des ir£' to sleep 
la!c in the morning to the empty chair. 
He then switches chairs and verbalizes 
his desire 10 do well in a class . . 
Thi5 process a llows the c lle-nl to 
become aware oi ;lIS ieejings a nd come 
to a solution . 
ha~1I ~~~~~r.i'Rne~g:~(~ m:~~!!i~~~~ 
consultants . Shan as said. 
Aeon. another Carbondale counseling 
center . holds week ly in-starr training 
sessions which are open to Synergy s taff 
members . 
The SIU Counseling Cente r has been 
helping train Synergy staff in couples 
counseling. Shanas said . Thr training 
has been an on-going projec t for lhl' past 
yea r . with on£' session being held ('al'h 
week. 
With permi ss ion fr om the c lient s. 
Sy nergy starr m('mbers go over coun · 
seling sessio ns with prof£'ssiona ls or 
among themselves. Shan as sa id . He said 
as a rule an hour of counseling tim(' will 
Involve a n hour of eval uat ing the 
session. 
Starr m ember s periodi ca lly a tt end 
workshops led by profess iona I 
psychiatrtll ts . About 16 s taff mem6crs 
will a t tend a works hop in e hi-c-a-g-o 
___ ... . . _ _ ...1 ~ ..... _ .. 1 .. _ .. .. ; ..... : • •• • _ 
;,. ... UIl:,U.· t::U U:J &:.3Ql oe U ..... . ... .:s .. II.ULt:: 
~~~~~:dsa?!. Dr . Frederick Pearls . 
Tr~etionat-analysia . bioenergetles-:-
relaxation , and behavior modification 
theory are used by some members of the 
Synergy staff. 
TransactionaJ analysis is not used in 
its pure form at Synergy. It refers to the 
three types of personalit ies within an 
individual- the child. the adult and the 
parent. 
Parent s ta tem ('n ts a rC' us uu ll v 
ing r a ined va lues im p;ut ect' by ou'r 
p.1rl'nlS. Shanas said. 
Adult s ta temen ts a r (' r a tional 
deci s ions based upon input (rom the 
l'h ild il nd pa re nt s tatE:'mcnts. a nd in-
formation from the rea l world. Shanas 
said . 
Child s tatem£'nls a re from " the kid in 
a ll of us :' Stlanas sa id. He said this is the 
uninh ibited part of an individuals per· 
sonality. 
Often problems are created because 
the three p~rrrsor a per-sonalitY are in 
..... _'1 : ..... ,,: u ............. '" .... h ..... S h .. nAC: QDtli s.. ... 
......... u ...... _11,.1' c ....... v .... _ ........ _ .. _ ...-,_ . __ _ 
said transactional analysis works to 
resolve the conflicts. 
Bioenerset~ is expresairqJ emotion 
and reeling with the body. Shanas saJd. 
Relaxation theory teaches people who 
are overtly tense to relax , Shanas said . 
Behavior modification is changing 
one 's surroundings so people demon · 
strate positive behavior. staff member 
Scott Vierky said. 
byS~~i~:'~F~:~ S. IWnois Ave .• is housed in a ~iC dome designed 
DIIily Egyptian. MardI 5. I'm, Page 3 
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Gary Morava 
I More than a year has pass<;!! since the death of All· 
American gymnast Gary Morava . Morava suffered a 
fractured cervical disc and a severed . spinal cord 
during a practice session at the SIU Arena. He died 
Feb. 211, 1974. ---
Within a week after Morava 's death the Student 
Senate passed a bill requesting the Board of Trustees 
to redesignate the Arena as the Gary Marava 
Memorial Arena . 
An ad hoc committee, under Richard Mager. vice 
president of devel6ji'Plent and services . is being for· 
. moo to recommend names for buildings. streets and 
other University property . This committee wiU in-
clude representatives from eight areas, including the 
Student Senate an1 Graduate Student c.,uncil. 
When the committee is organized, recommen· 
dations will be st udied upon . After an appropriate 
name has been chosen, the committee recommends 
its choice to President Warren W. Brandt. U he ap-
proves, Brandt then recommends the name to the 
board . The Board has the final authority to name a 
University facility. 
Several buildings on campus are named after for· 
mer presidents or prominent persons in SIU 's 
history , 
The new committ eE' should begin its work by 
naming the arena the Gary Morava Memoria l Arena, 
after a person who honored SJU as an athelete and 
st udent. . 
Morava brought recognition to SIU through his gif· 
ted gymnastic talent. HE.' was associated with th E.' 
United StalE.'S learns in the Pan·American games:t hE' 
US-Russia games and the Collegiate AIi·American 
Team. 
Morava was fatally injured in the arena in which 
he lead SIU 10 many lriumphant gynaslic meels . 
Debra Priebe 
Student Writer 
Release all the funds 
The federal government recently had nearly Sil 
billion in impounded highway funds . The money had 
been impounded throughout several administrations, 
including the advance impoundment of a ll federal 
highway financing for the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1976. 
P ..... u ' ;A .. nt ... " ... ~ _ .... _ _ ., . . • _ "" - _ "" " ...... , , •• : _ _ 
_ . ................ . , ......... e..:e .. ,,)' Ul"ue.~ U1Hl ~ DIlUV1, 
from this fund be released to update and renew 
existing road systems . White House orrictals 
est i ma t~ that use of the money could provide nearly 
125;000 JOb. . '-
Shortly after Ford 's announcement , a federal 
judge .ordered that 52 billion be released in impoun . 
ded hIghway [lmds for 12 st ates that had broughl 
court action to win release of the money . Federal 
District Jud~e John Smith said the Federal His hway 
Administration was Illegally withholding the funds to 
cont rol-inflation , The government was ordered to 
cease withholding such funds in the- [ulure . The 
possibility exists that other states may a lso file court 
action for release . o~ their funds . For the present . 
though , up to $4 billion should become available in 
impounded highway funds . That means that con 
siderably more jobs can be made available. 
But this leaves nearly 51 billion in impounded high · 
way-fwlds. . 
In the present period of recession and high unem. 
e!.Qyment...1be..need [or such fonancial- r.8&our.ces is 
great. The 51 billion should be released to create jobs 
and ~tlm.u1ate the . economy . ~ long as thE' money 
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',L'!, A nyone can -argue ideals 
........ ~ By Gary Oelsohn ·whe;,n it seems convenient 
0~~ ~~ ~ !~~:~~~' ~~ ~~:!~;!!~!~!!~;. . . It; ~:!:~~. !:! 
which individuals' ideals , the supposed foundation of 
a healthy culture, are relative- fluctuating wi ldly in 
re lation to one 's personal dilemma . 
We should 011 remember the ghastly images of har· 
dhat construction workers and an ti·war demon· 
strators battling it out on our television scree-ns in 
the spring of 1970. shortly. after then President Nixon 
announced I he Uniled Stales was sending troops into 
Cambodia to help achieve ··peace with honor:· The 
violence of American vs. American on thaI cold 
spring day in New York City stands out as the zenith 
of I he devisiveness caused in this nation over the 
Vietnam War . The stereotyped hippies were against 
thE' war a nd the stereotyped hardhats were against 
the hippies and the disruption they caused in the 
st reets of New York City. 
Last Thursday, the hardhat s were out in the streets 
again , causing the same type of chaos they so 
vehemently opposed a fe¥i short years a~o . This 
lime , unemploymenl within the construcfion mdustry 
Short ShotS-
The Sojl.u is' chances for a bid to the big tourney 
are NC~ (No Chance AI All) . 
ITWAS~ 
TO 11JRN UP AGAIN. 
Dave Wieczorek 
brouehl Ih .. m 0 111 in ornlpSI . The\' don 'l like Iht' iob' 
Presidenl" ·Ford is doing and . one of Ihe group's 
leaders warned. "if we get hungry w(>'re J!oing 10 
:ear this citv down ." How convenienllv idpal5 
~hange . . . • 
~ews reports indicated that most of the angry har-
jhats were white, as is most of the const ruct ion in· 
dustry . A goOd many of them were probably from the 
·"pull yourself up by Ihe bootslraps· school of 
thoug ht when blacks were complainjng in the 1960s 
Ihat they weren't .gell ing a fair shake , Now they 
seem to realize therE.' are no boolstraDs on bare feet. 
Of course, there is no mystery behind the change 
in ideals. These people were driven to the st reets last 
week because of the almighty dollar . It seems t hat 
there aren 't a helluva lot of greenbacks around these 
days because so many people are unemployed. But 
this will gel better , our leaders insure us . Even Ford 
admits that things are bad, but he will never admit 
the reasons why. He will never tell us that' the 
American way of wasteful production and inequi ty in 
the-disl,::ibul-ion-o weall-h-aFe-t.he-c;auses--of-.-ouF-
problems. Blame it on the Arabs for hoarding their 
newly discovered oil or blame it on the Jews for 
making the Arabs angry , Blame it on anyone or 
anything, but not on America . Our leaders , the two 
loftiest of whom never received a single citizen 's 
vote . tell us that through tough. disc iplined 
Americanism . we can make it. Bite your bullets and 
tighten your belts , but do it the American way. and 
watch out for the peril of "galloping soc'iaHsm ." 
The Current economic slime we are in should . to 
the reasonable soul , point out that we cannot get 
along with a 10taHy free·mafket economy . ' As our 
world becomes more complex and more variables 
are thrown into the pot . additional control is needed. 
Our coostitution is an 18th century document wi th an 
18th century frame oC reference. How long are we to 
rely on such antiquared ideology ? 
It is frightening that the So-called great minds in 
this nation have no an~wers for the mess in which we 
currently find ourselv~ . There are only the hoi [ow 
reassurances of politiCians dependent on citizens for 
votes to ' 'hang on: we've been through .tougher 
times." No doubt. we have. The world didn 't begin in 
1950 and we must realize that against the totality of 
time and history , we are a drop in a bucket. But Jet 
us not fall inln the convenient trap . oC believing that 
things will maJZically work themselves out ; that we 
are SO great an<t-mighty we can ~~c~me all ob-
stacles. It was that egocentricity th~ to the fall 
of the Roman Empire . We must seek new antidotes 
for new ailments. 
Ford , or-any other politician cannot get up and say 
that the American system is at faul" t~at would be 
unpatriotic. Maybe when [he food an·d- money run out 
completely , there will be a new group disrupting the 
streets of New y~ City. What they demand will be 
anybody 's guess . What ideals they espouse will 






face extinction . 




By 0..... ........ " 
8I.deBt Writer 
H independent cattlemen and dairy farmers are to 
survive, the gov.emment must provide immediate, 
aid through loans and price supports . • . 
Farmers face innated production costs lliat have 
wiped out beef and 'dairy profits and forced suppliers 
to sell at a loss . A University of Illinois study 
predicts that if present trends continue. the number 
of,dairy farmers in tlte U.S. will drop from 400.000 to 
310.000 by 19110. Cattlemen face a similar spectre of 
financial demise. '\ 
II the indeperidents go under . dwindling meat and 
dairy suppl ies will drive up 'retail prices . The 
nation's food resources will be further concentrated 
in the hands of agribusiness-giving corporate farms 
economic and political clout to set prices as high as 
they wish, as spokesmen for the National Farmers ' 
Organization have warned . 
Agribusiness has the capita) to weather the cr isis: 
The independent farmer faces bankruptcy-unless 
the government provides help . .. 
Abortive attempts using price-Ireezing to halt in-
na tion precipitated the meat shortage of 1973. Sen-
sing a loss of profits . cattlemen withheld beef from 
wholesalers until price ceilings were removed in Sep~ 
(pmber . 1973. A glut of meat then drove prices down 
on an 3\'erage of 2n cents per pound at the re tail 
level. 
To compound the farmer 's troubles , in 1974 feed 
c(lsl s d imbed 25.7 per cenf. Costs for fuel and farm 
equtpmt'nt artd '"t{'rest on loans have sky rocketed . 
.Dapite the Ford AdminiItntiaD'. efforts to ... ia-
nation, priees contmue 10 n.. 
Profits 'for dairy farmers have abo disappeared. 
In the spring of 1J73 .... WIXOIIIin dairy farmer could 
sen milk at .71 per hundred poundS,/up ,n5 from 
late 1972 prices. In late 1974. a hundred pounds of 
milk brought "9iy '7.10. Sales are·:1.1 ~ cent below 
1913 levels. aIid huge surpluses have built up. 
However. retail dairy prices have remained constant 
over the past year. 
President Ford .revealed ignorance.oftbe livestock 
owners' plight when . in his Oct. 8. 1974 speech on tlte 
economy. he called upon U.S. farmers to produce at 
full capacity to drive down food prices. Such a .policy 
spells disaster for the hard-Pressed beef and dairy 
farmer . 
To draw national attention to their quandary. cat-
tlemen have conducted mass slaughters of.livestock. 
National ,Farmers' Organization members in 
Southern Illinois now contemplate similar. action . 
President Ford has condem~ such killings as 
"shocking and wasteful ." • 
Driving independent farmers into bankruptcy . and 
delivering America's food production into the halJlls 
of agribusiness . is m~ than just "shocking. " 
. Federal 10aljS will bail out financiallv distressed 
farmers . Price supports . federal purchaSing of food-
stuffs. will take up future 'surplus and guarantee 
satisfactory wholesale prices. 
The federa l g6vernment gives benefits to big cor-
porations to slimulalt' expansion. At the very least. 
Washington can 'offer the independefll ~rmer a 
chance to survive . 
OPEC considering hard-line against U.S. 
By Michael Goldsmilh 
Assodated Pres. Writer 
ALG IERS (APl-Foreign Min is ter Abdelaziz 
Boutenika of Al~eria urged oil exporting nat ions 
over the weekend to adopt a hardline plan to defend 
themselves against " the export of inflation in the 
United States, to the rest of Lhe world ," 
Boulenika , unanimously e lected chairman of a 
ministerial meeting of the Organization of P~t rolcum 
Exporting Countries !OPEC l. proposed a program 
that includes reducing oi l production to match 
demand and refusing payment in weak currencies 
such as the U.S. dollar . 
The 13 nations of OPEC are m eeting at the Inter 4 
national Conference Center 3) miles west of Algiers 
to agree on a posture for negot iating with consuming 
nations on energy issues. _The ministerial session is 
to be followed by a summ it conference starting 
Tu~aJ~ry Algerian minister . who was president of 
the last U.N . General Assembly. said the in-
dustrialized countries . by reducing their oB imports. 
allowing the value of the dollar to slide downward 
and revaluing their gold stocks. have reduced the 
real' price of oi l. 
·tSuch a situation cannot be allowed to contillue ." 
he said . 
He accused industrialized nations of a "verllabie 
crusade" against the oil exporters by seeking to 
mobilize public opinio,\ and manipulating inler· 
national monetary mechanisms. 
His fouri><>int plan. to be discussed behind closed 
dnors. demanded agreement among the OPEC coun· 
tries to : 
-Bring overall OPEC production down to the total 
I("vel of demand 10 the importing countries . 
- Reduce the OPEC members' moneta ry surpluses 
to avoid oi l revenues bfoing eaten away by infl ation . 
currency which harmfully diminishes the purchasing 
power of the oil producing countr ies." 
The oil ministers took up last week the issue of 
quoting oil prices in something other than dollars, 
but postponed a decision by referring' it to the OPEC 
economic com mission. which meets in April. 
oil prices by 55 cents a bar~el in order to get ~i l . com -
panies to increase productIOn. But OPEC ministers -
have made clear consuming natiqns should not ex-
pect similar pri<:e slash~s el~where, . ... 
-Establish a system of indexing oil prices by 
basing them on the prices of industrial equipment 
and_other capital goods. services and foodstuffs im-
ported by the oil export ing countries . 
-End the practice of quotin~ oil prices " in a< 
The Persian Gulf e mirate of Abu Dhabi , which 
needs more money to m~t aid commitments to poor 
countries, announced Saturday that it was lowering 
Abu Dhabi 's hIgh quality 011 has been seiling for 
about Sl1 .20 a barrel. Production averaged 1.6 
million 6arrelSi!aily a t tile end of 1974DufTelnollef-
ween 400.000 and 700,000 during the past two months 
because of the oi l glut in the West. 
./ 
Do this, don't do that 
To Lhe Daily Egyptian : smWoiktehrthfeeltads'o·emneot 0nfet~:asSiginsste~i~nno~f-
Some people don 't mind performing a I ~ job only to find students ignoring tbeir this SOMEONE was indeed listening 
end.product. I often tltink this must be his-or-her method of communication 
the case (or the man or woman who surely needs some alterations. 
painted so dilig~ntly tlte NO SMOKING Pe rnaps the s moker [eels the No 
signs in classrooms throughout campus . Smoking stgns a re jus t another 
To some these two words merely take up reminder , such as the Surgeon General's 
needed cha lkb<1ard space - or' offe r · scrawl on the cIgarette package. tltat he· 
something to read as they reach for their or·she IS do~ng harm to the lungs. Most 
tltird cigar e tte of the hour . To otlters. at • smokers WIll readoly answer that If 
first . it was a hopeful beginning to enjoy anyone tells them the s moke IS 
a lecture without ir r itating smoke being bo~he~so~e the smo~er Will not smoke. 
blown in their direction This IS hne but logically the smoker 
, ..... 0._,1 .. I: ( , .. 0' . , ...... ·. ·' .0,." ·' ' · D' · .. .. ,., 
OPn .(!r'I' .~ ,III ..... .. " [:10 . . ... " • ." lr" Yo . . .. '. ,-' 
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should be doing the asking : "Can I 
pollute your environment a little more 
than it already is?" 
What's the answer? I don ' t know . 
Consideration . concern (or th e en· 
vironment. concern (or one's own body 
or perhaps a little sacrifice during 
classes is certainly appreciated . 
Ernie Pancsofar 
Graduate Student 
Department of Healtlt Education 
. .., 
In defense of Danilo 
To the Daily · Egyptian : 
This Jelter is directed to Wes Smith in 
light of h is comments concerning Dr . 
Orescanin. Mr . Smith. why do you leel so 
strongly against a professor of this 
University that apparently you have 
never taken a course from? 1 say this 
because anyone who has had a course 
from Dr . Orescaniil knows that he is an 
educated man in tlte field of Business 
Administration . -
Granted . you may have mixed or SOUI' 
'feelings concerning the recent trial. but 
why must you equate the verdict h~nded 
down to Orescanin with his teaching 
competency? Mr . Smitlt. I would like to 
add tltat I do not plan [0 use Dr. 
Orescanin as any type of reference in the 
future . nor do I agree 100 per cent witlt 
tlte-resultsof tlte trial . it is Just tltat I am 
getting sick and tired of hearing 
derogatory comments from you and 
others concerning the man in his 




Remarks not meant to offend. 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
The article which appeared in Lhe 
Daily Egyptian on board and brick 
breakmg in martial arts demon-
strations was not directed against any 
particular style . or individual, prac-
titioner. I apologIZe to any martIal arts 
" 
practiti6liers who felt my comments on 
tlte subjec1"Ofbreaking were a personal 
attack on themselves or their art. 
Chuck Egert 
~~ 
C.ily Egyptian. -.n s. 1m. "- ~ 
~I 
Applicati-ons for Jina.·ncftil-aid 
ava~ iii gr~~uate.students . 
LlT.RE IGYPT O'UTD'OORS 
. Pr ..... r .. Toni.h~at ':30 ·P.~ . . 
(watch .y.ry TIi •• day and Thursday) 
It is not bli
l
Q gom~ with #- ! The Graduate School has an· 
naunced that applications (or 
~;=~~f~l=~~?~~~ 
Hall. 
Delta Mu Della is offering five 
awards to graduate studePots in 
business administration . DeaCJline is 
Ap r il I . 
The Organization of American 
States is offeri ng tra ining 
fellowships to graduates for st udy 
and research in Latin America and 
the Ca ri bbean , Deadline is June 
30. 
The Pharmaceut ical l.1aurac -
(Urers Association is orrering 
~ctivities 
Ca mpus Crusa d(" fo r (' hrl st 
throug h-line -breakfast . i to 8 pm . 
COri nth Hoolll 
BuslI1('Ss 0lX"r allUnS SI arr I hrough 
hne-brt·akfa!<il . H a III . Troy Room 
Wnown's Pro~rams noon 102 pm . 
ill inoIS (t n '('r Hoom 
·\Ipha K'lppa P SI t hrough ·llll(' · 
lun('h. noon . Troy Houm 
rhflst l;:Ul~ Unlimited throu(i!:h -IIn(, ' 
lunch. nUCln . Cortnth Hoom 
sept' (' nl t'rtalnnlt'nl. nunn . O;.:m: 
Ruom 
~s:::~~ rr~~a\~lr~~~~~es(~~ 
research perta ining to the socio-
economic aspects or V1e health care 
industry . Deadline is June IS . 
The American Fund for Dental 
Education is offering scholarsh ips to 
m inority students interested in a 
ca r eer in den tis tr y. who will be 
entering either their sophomore, 
junior or sehior years . Deadline is 
Jun e 15 . 
The Earl Warren Legal Train ing 
Prog ra m is offe ring law. scho lar , 
s hips to black st ud ents who have 
been accepted at law school and who 
have taken the LSAT Deadline IS 
March 1 5 . 
The Department o f HF:W is of , 
fering disser tation granlS of 15,000 to 
promote SOCial scienCt" research on 
Iile ('Iderly O('adJin(' IS April 15. 
Th(' :'\atlOnaJ F:ndowmcnt for th(' 
Humanlh('"!ll IS req u('s ling 
pr('hrnH1ar~' proposa ls for 
Youthgrants , rangmg rrom s2,ooo to 
UNIVERSITY FOUR 
,"" U ' ."oo1U' 
--"'":""""-_ .... 
, .... , ... "..... 
6 :00, 8:00 
Twi · Lite 5:30 to 6:00 
S10.OO0, (rom students concerned 
:: s=~;~~~ w~~~eJ:rt~ 
humanities. Dead!ine is June I . 
The Poyn'", Scholarship FIn! i. 
ofrertng 12,000 scholarships to 
students interested in a career in 
journalism. 
o(~~: d~~~~lel:~%~~~ O~r;:~~~ 
SIO ,DOO in areas 'uf study related to 
the manpower field , suc h as 
economics , socio logy, psychology 
a nd thE' behavioral sl'ie nces 
Deadline is June I . 
Th~ St~e of Illinois is inviting 
applications fqr the Governor's 
Fellows h ip !!rogram , in which 
s tudents will s('n'e as interns during 
the summer In 00(' of Illinois ' state 
agcnl'les suc h a s busi ness a nd 
economic devplopm (' nt. lawen . 
{orcement , l'ha ldre n and fa mily 
s('r\'ic~s . pub!k aid , gl'IlN31 Sl'r 
\' ires , ('o rrt.'l'tl uns. a~ lng and 
ooucation , Appli cat IOn IS Apnl I 
S(,Pt' · {11m. 1 pill , audllonum 
Siudeni ~"n"'e ; pm . """'oom A .~-----____ -t"iE·L·L·E- N- B·U·RSTY--·N-"1 
F,";; School " lI a , ,,,",,,",, lI "pp~ Jeannie Berlin 
1I0u,'" ; 10 K Pin . H'g Mudd~ Roy Scheider KRIS 
~,:,:.,,';~~~.' st~a,~:'~ ~.r::: .~ J::,: Rebecca Dianna Smith . KRISTQFFERSON 
• R,,,,,," Room . "Shei1a~e. AUCE DOESN'T 
S~\·~~ltorr~~lm . Ii and 10 pm . isdeadandlivilli'inNew)brk.~ UVE HERE 
Sc~~~ ,~r .. ~1~~cm l~n~;f,~~~'. ~·. i~(),\~ ' 6 :00, 8:15 ~
l.,,'hns1ians Unlimlh ... c1 ; it In HI 11 m , 
Slunt'll l ('(-n lf-r BOllm It 
Little ~ypl Grott o I SJUCaversl : 
8 tn 10 p.m . , Hom t' Et"IlnnmlC"S 104. 
( 'a lllll"lIltl " ;l ~ilk ( 'Iuh 7 tl1 to pm. 
Srudf'n! ( '('llIt' r Hr~)fn It 
Int t'r.(r,t tt.ynlty CounCIl 8 ,JO III In 
p.rn , student C{'11t('r Room D. 
i\1oulllalll e-t' nn~ ('Iuil ' H I n lit pili . 
Studt'nl Ct'nh'r HOIlm A 
Hillel' R pin . ,Iudl<ls m . YiddISh. 715 
• ~ l l nl\'('rsit~ ~. {' 
HII I('1 -; pm , RUSSian I-:spl' ranto , 
i 15 S l hll vers lly i\\'t' 
T('a Party Now ' i and -; :111 pm .. 
Stuck-nt Center Hoom C 
Pi Sigma Epsi lon ' 7 to 9 p rn , 
Illinois Rive r Hrom 
WSIU-TV&FM 
Thf' {o llowing programs a r f' 
scheduled Wednesday on WS IU·TV. 
channel 8 
3: 30 p.m - Ebony Accent : -I 
p,rn - Sesame Slref'l , 5 p.m.-The 
Eve ning NE'w!Ii : 5' 30 p m.- Mistpr 
Rog(' r' s Neighborhood : 6 p .m .-
Zoom , 6:30 p.m.-Outdoors with Art 
Reid " Fishing Lures" : 7 00 P m .-
Washington Debates for iO's " In· 
dexlng and In{lation ", 8 p .rn .-
Thea ler In Aml'nca . " F.nE'mil's " 
Drama , 10 p m - Bl'rgman 
FeSII\'al. " The Ma gician " 11958 1 
dr omll 
• The ro llow : ng programs a re 
schr-duled WednE'sda,' on WSIU-FM 
1919 1. . 
6 a .m .- Today's the Da\' . 9 am -
Take a ~tusic Break : 12:30 p .m .-
WSI U Expanded Report : 1 p.rn .-
Afternoon Concert-Opera Day 
( Wa~ner ): -I p .m ,- All Things 
~onsldered : 5:30 p ,m ,- Music in the 
Air : 6 :30 p.m .- WSIU Expanded 
Report : 7 p .m .- Page Four : i : 15 
p ,m .:::...-tleet Me in Memphis : 8 
p,Il't'.- First Hearing ; 9 p,m .- The 
Podium (Alb<niz : Iberia ): 10:30-
WSI U Expanded Report : It p.rn .-
Night Song: 2 a .m ,-Nightwatch l-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J IR".'! .... 's: 453-4343>. 
"- 6. Deily Egyptian. Merdl ~, )975 
. fancy ·fri s, jUst good 
ole down home huntin' 
and fishin' in Southern 
illinois 
on 
CABLE CHANNEL' . 7 
.. ·_···zsrn~·.···~· ·· ·.~ -: /" : /" : 
· - -. • I _ I • 
· - -~ - .-• HELD OVER' 3rd week Last Times Today' • 
.6 OSCAR NOMINATIONS!- t:ffiJ.-. w......., • 
• 
2 P .M. SHOW 51.25 _ , • __ w. 
• J ~ R ~.~. 
2:10 P .M. SHOW 51.25 
•• SHOWS : 2:107:00 9:05 •• 
STARTS THURSDAY! 
THEY SAID IT • 
COULDN'T BE DONE • A:" ~ ~ THE FIRST .... 
~ X·RATED <II; 
~ AUDIENCE ~ ~ I 
~PARTI~lrATION ~ : . 
~ " FILM ~ • • 
• 
-- . :~~~~~~.~ 
: ~~~~!I!!I!~~ 
I 
GRJZZIr [gJ : 
ADAMS -=n-_ 
COlOq BT OElUlC E" ~.1 I 
7:00 and 9:00 
• ' . P .M. SHOW 51.25 • . 
.---------------------. • • 
• • 
• • 
• C •••• LL ~.
• Last Times O·C..... • •• GUI.IE • 
• Tonite at 7:00 9:45 u.r a.o .... - III • 
CQ' ...... lIICfUI;IIi . CNSO'<c:- cO.~ .. "'C1'IA , #Q.h'llf' ''< • 
• 
• 
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CRYSTAL SA IT'S 
INTERNATIONAL' . 
FAIR TIME AT 
CRYSTAL PAL:ACE.. . 
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G4;t ,our 0'_ in 
•• ,1'1 attd h.." YOut 
0." t.p. 
S21.95 
WE RESERVE THE . 11"l'4T TO UMIT QUANTITIE\ 
PriUI ,-".a ill l .hut SUfTd.y. Much 9th 
0"'101 1.1 . .. . " .... a~. , , . ... t. ~ f-
'0 ... , . . , .. ~.... Su' I . ~. h' ,-
( l'"S1'I~1I..:\'t:~ 
·r/ ·';-''''''''Y'I r(:Ij, ,., ;!J 
JUNCTIJN 127 & 13 NOIilTH OF MUllp·'V: .... IlO 
.... . on, 's Throw F'om Gr.nd~· . , G,"e. ,,: 
Diic oun, 510" 
"...-'"'\ 
, • , G • 
Beaujolais i 
. I;~~fltt~ '.," frnhm, wn. of . x-
tr.ordift¥y thu K -
tH, Of cours" I loy • 
• HI, ftMCh. i: r " 5 j ~ S2.98 .: 
._ .. J 
r " I, 
t MICHEWB. 
-----------.. ~ II: AAlBORG 
IDENMARK) 
If y .. tt.ink Ailborg is gru1, Yoltoughl 
to try ftrt, D.nH . WHU! 
GLENmRK 
, .- lxtJoUUY) 
.h,rs, good , nd smooth ~rbon. 
l IS 
55.96 




..... ,'"'-0. .... 
I ,nc. .,. c.. .... 
1ft. 
VANDERMINT 
l IS S5.29 
Mnrod.phne 
tGlfICO 
A wpen,r .... "-
Ihe_C-ny. 
Known frOlft the 
limn of Homer'to .. 
,... filtH' w i ill. _on. 
(0fM On Onr Iftd 
'" ... . lv', Got 1m All A. 
t he Ies' Pric. 
., ..... 11 
l IS S3.49 .. 
-Dally Egyptian. Mar';' 's: 19~. Page 7\.. 
t i ' " , : ' ! \ " .11 " ) ' j ~J t t ~; l 
. J 
'Historypr'of e'ssor s~ys public' 
Iik~d Nix~'r~ihles~" im~ge 
EVeD though Richa;d Nixon 
~!~=~~ t~ ;~~:~Sl~~ej~a~: 
managed to become President 
because of a ruthless image. 
In hisl1lunday lecture, " Richard 
Nixon : America 's Sex Symbol or 
Sex Roles in American Politics ," 
Michael Balinski , assistant 
professor of history . said thitt 
~e:::,~n:u~I~'7m~g~i~~~U~I~ 
does not want humanitarians 
because they are considered too 
weak " to get the job dOue',·. he said. 
Batinski. who received his doc -
torate from Northwestern 
University in 1969. said, " journalists 
are naive., too when t!tey say that a 
political moraHst image sways 
people." 
Eugene M'cCarthy and Ad l ai 
Stevenson II could never becom e 
president because they projected 
"woma nly qualities " suc h a s in-
tellectualism . Balinski said. 
He sa id McCarthy ' s hero is Sl. 
Thomas More. a man who was 
beheaded because' of his principles. 
Nixon's hero is Vmce Lombardi, the 
football coach , a man of " action ", 
Balinski added. 
• The Lom~rdi qualities , he said, 
go back to the 19th century when 
pioneers began moving west , The 
rugged image that is expected of 
leaders would nut allo ..... "a woman 
to ha ve control over the bUllon ," 
Balinski said in reference to the 
Cuban missile crisis . 
He added that women are e .' -
peeted tq be the moralists and in · 
tellectuals . " Put her in the hom e 
and give her time to read the Bible," 
Balinski said. 
He said Adlai Stevenson II was the " 
onl y one to as k John Kenned )' 
whether a nuc lear holoca us t is 
worth a test of ..... ills betw('(' n 
Khrushchev and Kennedy. 
New food stamp regulations 
may disqualify some students 
He said that as a result of . 
regular foOO stamp recertification Stevenson's \' iews , Robert Kennedv . 
process . atto rne y gen('rai during th e Ken· 
nedy adminis tration , said tha i 
D1ioois college students claimed 
as income tax dependents by their 
families may no kHlger be ('ligible 
for food stamps. 
Effect ive March 1, new U .S. 
Department 0( Agriculture stan· 
dards prohibit students from par-
ticipating in a food stamp program 
if more than half of their support 
OJme5 from a household thaI is 
ineligible for food Slam~ . 
The change applies to any 
studEllt, 18 or over-, who attends any 
educationaj institutioo beyond high 
school. 
According 10 the Illinois Depart · 
;~atons ~~~~y ~IY (:~~AJ:~ 
daimed as income tax i1ependents . 
Other members of the student 's 
household can receive food stamps 
if they are eligible . 
StudEllts will hav(' an opportunity Stevenson was a " wishy·washy old 
to show lDPA that they do not lady" who shouldn 't represent the 
receive more than half their s upport V,ruted States- at the .N. 
from an ineligib le household, lOPA About 20 pe rsons attended th (' 
of'ficials said. 'It lectur(' sponsored by LOr / Feminist 
Action Coalition 
LL1l~zzJt.?!oft 
Enjoy a Draft Of' 






"Open Mike Hoots" 
TALENT NIGHT 
All musicians invited to enter. 
Saturday, March 8 
- 8:00:-r: - a .m. 
register NOW at Gatsby's 
608 s, Illinois 
, . • ~(q ', 
ROBIN'S 
MEN'S WEAR 
EAST GATE SHOPPI NG CEN.T-ER 
NEXT OOOR TO FOX THEATER 
Denim Jeans 
Double Knit Jeans 
Seafarer Stripe Jeans 
Denim Jackets 
Dress Sh i rts 
Sport Shirts 









Double Knit Pants 








StudEllts currently receiving food 
stamps will be not ified if they fail to 
qualify for continued program par· 
ticipation through the IDPA's 1t Mon .-Sat. 9-9 Sun. 1-5 Ph. 549-8733 
Special Presentation ••• 
Paul Kuhn, Midwest co-ordinator for the National 
rganization for the RefQrm of Mariiuana Laws, (NORML) 
""."i",i".,izi"f M.,ij".". '''i, 
,r ••. ' ill II/i".;," 
I. Th..--tlUn-o-is Stene Bar ASSOCiation 
Bill to the III. General A?*mbly to 
decriminalize Mariiuana 
( 
ii. NORML's civil suit filed in December 
to prevent the state from enforcing 
possession of Mariiuana laws. 
iii. LoCal initiatives b ' NORML throughout 
the state, and how YOU can help. 
Wen: 
Wednesday night 
8:00 to 1 0:00 p.m.; with 
Question and Answer session 
Where: 
Student Center 
Roman Room Cafeteria 
'1 st floor 
spo'!.sored by: 
. Student ,..~overnment 
and Sill NORML 
IRE'll 
~.: •••• • • .•.• •. "'i ' , .. ..... . ..... .. . .. .. . , ..... " .; 
Plannec proj~ sp~ci41 
·housing/ areas for aged . 
< By JoIut A.. BarTy urban areas will be necessary by (he at a rate three time~r gr.eater than 
8&ucImt WrICer yea r 2000 to provide for the needs of that of the elderly population as a 
4 Americ.a's aged, says a Chicago whole. over the last 20 years . 
... . Housing designed exclOsively (or Universi ty planner . /" 
the e lderly and scattered throughout Steven Golant. a member of the Supportive services couJd easiJy 
NORML h d depar"lment s of Geography and a nd economically be provided in . ea Science a: the Uiversity of Chicago. houstng units or eomrnunitie! 
• ~~r~;U~i:~~t~~~~:;~~i~il!; p'~~;~~dal~ rpr~~~~~ :ne~~~r~a:i~'~ 
to discuss b.ll .,........,planned ~clus.ivel y (or the elderly . 10 instHutions for all but the most /clnd hOUSing units for the aged within (rail, " Galant said. . 
on pot reform 
Paul Kuhn . midwest coordinator 
of the National Organization for the 
Reform of Marijui3na Laws 
(NOR1\'1L I. will speak on a n Illinois 
Bar Association bill to decriminalize 
m~~~~iI:nS:!!~n:i~ 't 8 p.m . Wed . 
. nesday in the Student Center Roman 
Room. 
The speech is co-sponsored by thE> 
Southern Illinois bra nch of NORML 
and Student Government. according 
to Buzz Talbot . regional coordinator 
for NORML. 
Kuhn is a fi nancial im'estment 
counselor in a Chicago firm and the 
founder of Illinois NORML. Talbot 
said . He has been a NORML 
volun teer for the past two years . 
NORML supports the bill . which 
would make private possession of 
marijuana a civi l rather than a 
criminaJ offense. Kuhn wi ll discuss 
the need for the law and legal 
precendents set in other states. 
Health Service 
to conduct exam.s 
for birth control 
A birth control cli n ic will be 
conducted fo r female students at 
I"-Hea lth Service from 7 to 9 p.m . 
. WEllnesday, 
Theclinic is I~ students who want 
to be exa m ined (or b irth contro l 
piUs. said Dr-. Don Knapp. medical 
direc.tor (or the Student Health 
Program . He said no appointment 
will be required for the clinic . 
Examinations will be given on a 
first-come . first ·serve basis . he sai'd . 
A breas t exa mination. pe lvic 
examination .. Pap smear a nd test~ 
fur gonorfh e-a will be included . 
There will bea $3 cha rge (or the Pap 
smea r a nd no charge [or othe r tests . 
Knapp said. 
The clinic will be equipped to 
handle 50 to 60 s tudents. Knapp sa id . 
Career ta 'pes 
available for 
SIU students 
all-age nei ghborhoods are two 
feasib le plans. 
These housi"3 projects will have 
~o~nltO~~:,t ~~~~oru~I~~~n e~~:~I~ 
populations will be widely scattl~ red 
The number of persons over the 
age of 65 li ving in suburbs has grown 
Ame r ica 's elderly have become 
increaSingly independent of family 
a nd re latives and the number or 
aged people who head t heir own 
households has almost doubled since 
1950. Golant sa id. The aged would 
ha ve a much m ore i ndepe ndence 
under the diHerE'nt types o f age· 
segtegated housing. 
Choir to sing cl=:tssics , 
The University Choir , conducted 
by Roba-t Kingsbury. will sing at 8 
p.m .. Wednesday and Thursday at 
~ . Fra{lcis Xavier Catholic Olurch . 
Instead of the Bach Mass 
originally scheduled to be pe.rfor· 
moo as tht> major work. the 31·vnice 
choir will sing the Bach " Motet II , 
Jesus . Priceless 'l'rt>asureo" . ThE' 
chOir will also ~((}rm Vivaldi 's 
"Concert in G minor (or Recorder 
Oboe and Cont inuo ." .4 . 
Soprano Marajean Marvin will 
si ng the a ria. "Vielll. 0 CMa" from 
Ste{(ani's " Brieseide" for soprano, 
recorder. oboe and continuo . The 
OOflcert is (n>e and open IU the 
public . 
Grains. beans. herbs. stoneground flour.; 
"\ ~ p Are you interested in getting :>~ '\.3 ~ back to the basics' 
-flm"\ -S ~~' If so visit 
, \ I sland of Plenty Restaurant 
\ /', ~ 715 S. University l1am-4pm 
.1, . / , and 
MR. NATURAL FOOD STORE 
102 E. Jackson 10-6 Mon.-5at. 1-5 Sun . 
OUR FISH FRY DIM-IER: 
Large portion of our bailer dipped fish. french fries. 
cole slaw. tarter sauce, lemon W'edge, dinner rO/I & but-
ler for a great value & g~t taste. 
When .you order our Fish Fry 
Dinner, GET ALL THE ~. 
FISH YOU CAN EAT! ' . " 
Off.r goOd O-'J W.d. March 5th 9ftly 
_~ Mar c h Spa cia la'! 
Butch Grob, proprietor 01 the Old Rome Tavern, was 
so pleased with c~tomer response to his 3rd anniversary 
specials thot he's continuing them tlv-ough March. 
Steak Special Every Night 
in February: 
IS az. T-Dana 
B az. Bih-Eya 
'3.50 
'2.S 5 
Ste<;Jks include baked potato or 
french fries & salad, 'Glass of 
wine included .. . our compliments. 
w.a~ .. aly ligh~ 
, PIzza Spacial 
Enjoy any large or king size Old 
Rome pizza and receive 1/ 4 off on 
Wednesday n·ight. Also included is a 
pitcher of Budweiser for S 1.50. 
Tha Old Bama Ta latn 
(Specials not in effect on c arry-out items) 
803 N. 9th 687-9682 Murphysboro 
The Career Planning and 
Placement Center (CPPC I ha s 
~:::r~~~esd th:t ~,t~r:id st~Jen~:~~ -...- St.....a~nt Government Adivities Council WI JOSEPtlE.lEVINE ..... AN ... VCOEMIlASSYALM choosing careers a nd majors . 
Tapes or interviews with depart · 
ment dl'ainnen and advisers (rom 
every depa rt ment offering a major 
a t S1tI a re available (or students to 
Iislen to . accord ing to Gordon 
Plumb . g raduate assista nt at the 
counseli ng office . The recorded 
in terviews will a nswe r st ude nts ' 
q uestions concerning program 
requirement s, job potential and 
g r ad uate trainin" in the various 
fields , Plumb said. 
StUdents may listen to the tapes ~n 
tffe Counseling Unit or CPPC In 
Woody Hall C·202. 
SAFER ROADS AHEAD 
WASHINGTON lAP) - A major 
~(ort is Wlder \fay to make old 
highways safer for travel . aecor · 
ding 10 Donald B. Slabler. presid ... , 
d The Road· ln(pr alionProgram . 
The Federal Hi g hwa y Ad· 
m inistration has obligated S121 
million under a new program for 
specific safety-oriented projE'Cts 
such as installing leII4urn lanes , 
i mprovi ng r ail-highwa y g rade 
crossings and widening and 










2:00,- 6:30 and 
9:00 p.m. ToCIa.y 
CHRISTOPHER SUN- Guitarist 
1 2:00-2:00 Today Oasis (afeteria 
all programming free 




)I any 01 the ,d..-er1,sed ,l.m~ are "01 
..... ia.b}e dunn& ttle period CoYertld by Ih,s 
NatioNI Su~ M"~, Inc . Mven'seme"l. 
}'O\I .re ",I,tled 10 a ·s,"""" produc t of equal 
Of bfotltr qu.ht~ U it subs1llule 10' l!"or a d 
\IIert'~ puce (Of \o-t r p"ce). or al }'OU r 
C)9hon you may I'I.~ a " R"n Cl'Ie<:h to 
purc ..... se the .c1~.rt iHd product , I , loiter 
"me ,I 11'1. otd'f't11,)ed ptiU 
THE ".s" PRJ:ES It-
1115 MIVERTISEMENT 
IEFBITD TIE LAST 
REGlJI.NI PRJ:ES BEFORE 
T1E PREei SHOWN 
BECAME EFFECTIVE. 
NOTE REGULAR PRICE.S ARf NOT 
·· SPECIAlS ·· OR " SUPER SPECIALS 
'JUNI IPICiAU' 
ANO Ccx.oN OffII:S 
GOOD _OUOM 
TUIIOA' Of ... ,-wrn: 
SUPER SPECIAL 
~/ ",P," 
Y.-.,-EVERYDAY PRICE ' 
W.OI" LUIKIIIOII MUTI ~ .. ;, 79' 
..... .,.. . , ,..-,,-- . .. 00'" ' . 1 ,,0' ,"U .. I; __ a OiU .. I OU 
SUPER SPECIAL 
C'MON AN) SHOP WllH US 
o FOR 1HE BES'T 
BARGAINS IN TOWN 
national 
"- 10 • . Dolly EgypItan. MIra. s. ms 
;'SUPER" SPECIALS 
I 
:;~:l"UH •• ",:10 'tlNCH \V BREAD 3,":,-
~'.. nUH .... 110 . ASSOI:TID IWII1' 
~ROLLS 6 ... 
fi?:.. rtUft LUID CWlfNA.MQN \CI DONUTS 6 ... . 
p!1!Litlimai •••• ~ 
= _T~~'!.~"'" 
• FRUIT CRUMB 
• STOlLEN aOHw ...... T--*'. -.dI II, I " 
.~;:...--:::--=.~ 1 .... .:. ••• _ ••• 1 
DELI DEPT. VALUESI 
fREE! :"'POT~= 
~PU'cNM -JO.tIc." 
" ~ . 
PREES ... Dn·'maats tDDI~~ ----aJS1lIIER SERVEE 
...... tJ-.I 
.*/ "w," y __ fVERYOAY PRICE ' 
r.;i\ 
~ 
iii"', __ ':;: 69' 
the meat people! 
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>JtIj' _1IItOJ~~-_w.<O.,="",.:ms ssu~*:efs UP ' -~gh!~:ti:~tri:1 :;,;:<=-~ ~ .... ~,==-""'---.,,~ expel,enced tt:lP It! ~WILL SAVE YOU TIME AND MONEY ON YOUR - THESIS OR OISSE RTA liON • Friday is the deadline ror submitting manusc'ripts to "The Search ," the SIU student literary magazine. Any 
student may submit fiction , poetry or drama ror the 1975 
edition by sending a typed copy or the work to : "The 
Search, " Department or English , Room 218, Woody Hall. 
A self-addressed, stamped envelope is required lor the 
return of manuscripts . 
+ + + 
The ,sI.U Amateur Radio Club will hold its March 
meeting Thursday in the Saline River Room 01 the Student 
Center. All persons interested in amateur radio, whether 
licensed or not, are welcome to attend . Met'ling lime is 8 
p.m. . 
+ + + 
The S}gma .Sigma Sigma soror ity will hold an 
"all you can ear' pancake dinner Sunday from 4 p.m. to 8 
p.m. at 107 Small Group Housing . 
The proceeds will go to the pediatrics ward at Cardinal 
Glennon Hospital in St . Louis and to North Carolina 
Memorial Hospital at Chapel Hill, North Carolina . Tickets 
are $1 and will be sold at the door. 
+ + t 
The cut~fr date for applications for summt'r S(>mesler 
1975 SIU Scholarships is March 28 , 1975. Bring or send ap· 
plications 10 Washington Square B, Annex . 
+ + + 
Nutrition information w ill be di s tributed an the Studt' nl 
Cente r Wednt"sday . according to SIU Health Service . 
Information will include tips on preparing reci pes. 
buying. food and myths about food . Dist ribut ion will be 
made by the .. Nutrition Task Force of PreventIOn 
Programs. under th£l' Student Hea lth Program 
+ + + 
A series of ~'mini-eoncerts" ror Mount Vernon , Bellevillp 
and Alton , Illinois high school students were given as parI 
or the School or Music recruitment errort. SlU School 01 
Music raculty members, Salvatore Macchia, double· 
bassist; Helen Poulos. violinist ; and Ke rt Werner, pianist. 
played for the mid-February concerts. 
+ + + 
The second edition of the SIU Student Governm ent 
Musician 's Manual is ~vailable at the Student Center in-
(ormation desk, Student Government offices on the third 
floor or the Student Center and area record stores. The 
manuallist-s names , musical interests , instruments played 
and telephone numbers of area musicians. 
Mrs. Simon set ... --------.. Yard Sale? 
f or Sunday talk Try a D.E . 
-:leann. Simon. wife of U.S. Rep. Classified 
Paul Simon of Carbondale-, wi ll "-
deliver a lecturt' at the Newman ' 
Center on Sunday. Tht' topic of the 
7:30 p.m . lecture w;1I be "Woman· 
power and Politics." ' 
The lecture is sponsored by the 
Catholic Knights and Ladit'S of 
Illinois. a fraternal insurancE' 
roup. 
Free tickets are available at the 




price of a college 
education stop 
you. 
The price of 3 college education is skyrocketing. 
Fonunately the. Air Force has done something to 
catch up with il. For the first lime. the Air Force 
ROTC. Scholarships include the 2·year 'program, 
for both men and women. 
If you can qualify, the Air Force wi ll pay Porthe re-
mainder of your colle e education . Not only do 
AFROTC 2·year colleg : o larships cover full 
tuition, but reimbu~ment for t tbooks, lab and 
incidenfal fees, as well as a tax·free nthlyallow· 
ance of $100. 
To cash ilrOn all this just apply. qualify, and enroll 
in the Air Fon:e ROTC at 
AF~TC DET. 205. S.I.U . 
cartxrilole. I L 62'JOt PHONE : 61J1.4S3.2A81 
. II's a great way to finish your college education in 
the money, and build a future where the sky's 110 
limil . . . ~ an officer in the Air Fon:e. 
OF IT 
"- 12. Deily Egyptian. Mardi S. 1975 
area oieeting 
A meeting will be held 7 p.m. 
• Thursday for persons interested in 
vol unteering as big brothers or 
sisters to youths who halle been in 
correctimal institutions . said Tom 
Skora . a g radua l@' sl uaenl in 
rehabilitation who is roordinator for 
the program . 
'The meeting. in activities Room 0 
of the Student Center, will be an at · 
tempt to estab lish a " Fresh Air" 
program in J ackson County . 
"~nlialJy we are auemptJng 10 
estabhsh me of the most basic 
needs in life. That 's a friendship" 
between two human beings:' sai'd 
Skora . ''In the program , 'we art" 
looking for people to work on a one-
lo.()f\(' basis ~ith kids who havf' 
been in trouble." 
Skora said that !ralOing or ex: 
perienre in guidanct> is not required 
of volunteers . 
Skora said that those who cannot 
attend the meeting may contact him 
Crom 9 a _~ to 3 p .m . a! 457-0i03. 
HURRICANE VlC11MS 
AlpED BY • STr.TES 
TEGUCIGALPA. I-Iondur as (AP I 
- Honduran Vict ims of Hurrltane 
Fifi are being aided with clothing , 
supplies. medicine , tool s. plus mor E' 
than $10.000 cash from the peoplt' of 
(our U .S. states . 
CALL AFTER 5 P M. • • 
MRS. RASCHE • • . 451·5751 
MRS. PARRISH . . 549-2_ 
MRS. SYKES . 451-6611 
THESE TYPISTS USE THE IBM S'ELECTRIC wnH CARBON 
RIBBON · ASSURING YOU OF SHARP. CLEAN COPIES AT. 
TOWN · GOWN PRINTING I 321 W. WALNUT I 4;57 .... 11 
9:00 · 5 :30 MONDAY · FRIDAY 
:l~-




R.member, '1.00 pitch.,. Mon.-Fri. 
2' till 6 p.m. 
B tJ F F 1 L O' B DB 'S ~ 
101 W. COLLEGE 
_ When you need a calculator-
you need it now. 
NO waitin~ for delivery. Your University Calcu'lator Center 
has the largest inventory of quality units available 
anywhere. Plus. we specialize in the calculator 
requirements of the college student. 
HP· 45 
From HEWlETI . PACKARD. 
manufacturers aline most 
advanced Ql.Iahty calculators 
In the InduS1ry 
HP-45. A highly advanced sCience and engineering 
" pocket calculator Pre-programmed to solve complex 
problems With unprecedented speed. Performs . 
tngonomet rlc funCIIons In any of 3 selectable angular 
modes. Instant converSion-to or from degrees/ minutesl 
seconds 9 addressable memory registers. E-ven does 
register arithmetic. 4·regl5ter operallonal stack. Polar 
coordinates In any 01 the lour Quadrants can be 
convefted to or from rectangular coordinates Performs 
veclor anthmellc Melnc converSions Also. common 
and natural logs Calculates mean and standard 
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_ --o;. 1Ioe TtIIcb 
By Bob Dy\aII 
OoIamlli. R-* 
, Ae.:o~ IS an 'ncentive spark that Low ', somewhat unsentimen'a!. 
oould lead to a blazing solo career . . humorous approach to liCe , 
UM 
remini scence of the late 1960' s 
discotheque scene. Also included on 
Ihe album is Allen's song made 
famous by OIh'ia Newton Jo hn . " I 
lIonestly Love You," 
W.th tl}e un of • Pl'totoEl.ctr lc 
I(.r.t~ c .. 1«1 PEl( /lMr\ III • 
Pf'IOtOlT_.of,......,. is "..... The ptIOfO. 
6Icn\t wi'" rroe prftcnDliort .s trnt to tt.. 
ViSt»! Dltl! c:.ntfor In "'oedVo ~ They 
•• out ,nto • ccrnclUft'r Tht ccrTClUtef" 
c"rcl.llal.-s I". 5truC""-'"" $i.zoe . INr l/IV'I"" 
anc:I ~ ~X"~red 
By Debar" 8blCer DaDy ElYJIdu _ Writer 
As the album 's liner notes say. " It 
is not his voice that has grown 
richer . stronger , more certain : it is 
Dylan himself ." And indeed . th e 
nasal lamenting voice is s till there . 
only sounding beller , So a re the 
words and poetry of a man who just 
~;~Yh~~~e~~~~UCked into tht> 
Not soangry. and s lightly softened 
a round t h~ edges . Dy lan the 
' troubadour ' is back . No longer 
having to ch ronicl£' an age of 
discontent . he can relax more nOlA' 
H{' l'an be funn\' . sentimental , 
r omantic o r e \'{'n a ngry wllh a 
simpli t' lly . or hom's ty. that "as 
missing \0 m'ost {'tf h iS r("("l' nl work 
Thi s IS Dylan 's besl a lbum since 
"Blonde on Blonde." 
Dylan is nol happy with the ' iUS he 
a wokf' to afte r h3 \'10~ retreated ro r 
a ft'w \'ea r s In Woodstoc k. New 
York . a nd tht, assumt'd ra ('·.ad t' of 
l'on!t'nt ment And as w(' found I II thf> 
past with such !,ong. .. as " Pos itively 
4th Street ." a nd "Can You PI('3st' 
Crawl Oul Your Window." It IS ,In 
angry Dylan who, hns Ihe mosl to 
sav 
in it cui ocr the a lbum caHE'd " Idlot 
Wind .' Dylan 's .Jng~ r has been 
tempt'red wllh a maturity and 
mf' rcy thai ,",,'as nol seen in hi s mid· 
61):1; work Hr IS no longer rulilely 
beating his head agai nst socit>ty 's 
caocernus wall. but sees himseH as 
pa r t 01 the ill ness. "We're idiots . 
babe lI 's a wonder we can even 
feed ourselves. " 1)ylan maf\'els al 
our ab ility 10 ("oPl'. 
This album is also a very personal 
and apparently Iherapeutic e((orl 
fo r Dylan. It sel'ms tbere a re manv 
thlOgs he had- to darlfy in his own 
head that Dylan is now ready to 
share. l ie best explains it on 
" T a ng led Up in Blue." with the 
lines . " And when rinally the- bottom 
rell out - I bccamt' withdrawn- The 
~I)I I~~nt~~~~':" o~~ to do-Was to 
~t'se art' only twn (If the len songs 
on " Blood un Ihl' Tracks." som£' or 
which I'm sure will become l'Iassics . 
Tht'rcfore they are only 11.10'0 of Iht' 
fivf' b:lsic Ihl'nH~ Oylan t'xplores 
wlud! art' t'~ ~H'nl mllv , lo \·r . 
n'jt'(' IICIIl , hlllt'rnt'ss . drt:aOls and 
Iht· l·uhtradu·tnn natllrt' nf truth 
a nd IlIuSIIlIIS . 
Yet . it make lake the fuel of Cuture 
albums to ignUe _ steady name. 
TIle album is not pretentious. not is 
it obscure . with songwriling ta len( 
that will probably become more 
mature and unique as Riordan sur-
veyv the fret board for more 
pcmibilities. 
Playing acoustica l guita r , 
Riordan 's mellow songs are ra r 
from the bobbity -oop sound Sugar 
Waf ~ot with the 1972 AM hit he 
"HOlt' for them . "Gn·cn -E .. 'ed 
Lady. -, HIs \'0Iet> carr ies a mild 'Cat 
S1t"\'ffis quality In it. bUI does no( 
contain an unml!oilakable tunt> thai 
many solo artists lakt' °ad\'anlagl' (If 
HIS song\\TllIn#! . how{On'l'" , \' I brat~ 
",,11 and Spll1.<; " "1ecilclIlt' Wht't'I " 
near thl' lop uf tht, slack uf lht' 
man)' , I1('W pt>r(ormer.s 
Thl' albu m IS <:lear l .. · rt'Co rded . 
\",Ih " Hound .lOd Hound:' ·· W.lItmJ! 
th' the !toad" a nd the ti tle cut. 
" r-l rdici ne Wh('('I" - pro nd ing the 
best ('xamples of HlOrdan 's thought 
out , CriSp. fo lk styl(' ·that forms and 
smoot~ eal'h son~ II IS w('11 filtrd 
~~~~~l·:tr:::rat~U~~~I~~I:.n \~~lfud~'~; 
Tun Wt'lsbur~ 
HlOrdan 's Jvncs are somt'whatd 
simplist ic" .v~1 compensatIOn IS 
made by h iS knuwlt'dge of Ih(' rt."C.'Or · 
dmg !'a udlo and experl cnc(' In 
" MediCine Whfel " IS a fair reme<h' 
for the chaotic frustrati on of sel...c· 
lIOn nl"lt' a lbums . It pOInls In a 
f{'Vensh actiVity of songwrltlOg that 
ma y blossom and provide an an · 
lidoct> for Iht> venomous material ()('. 
cupylO~ the sound waves . 
, . J,. _ 
'"Spidor Jivi~" 
By Andy Fairweather ~, 
A and M Rr<"Ords 
By M.e . JO/I, 
Student WrilE'r 
" Spldl'r J1 vi ng " IS Andy Fair · 
wt>a lhl'r Low ' s muska l r£'turn 10 
Hnti.lln ilnd hiS d('bul to thr States. 
" Spldt'r J iving " ls a l'(I II ('c I io n of 
Lo w' s ("xpl' n t>nc£' s. di sa p-
pmn lml'nl s and grneral 
··ec.u-tal AIMr1ca. '" 
By Peter All'" 
AODdMR<cords 
By Mido", " _ley 
Daily EgypUaD Staff Wriwr 
At bottom . Ihr p ro blem with 
singer ·so ngwritl' r Pel e r Allen 's 
pt'dorman('(> at SIU was thE' ex('('ss 
'oomph ' he pUI Into hi s materia l 
Pe r forming songs from hiS album 
"Co ntine ntal Am e rican ". he un · 
success fully IriE'd luratng ballads 
into rockt>rs. possibly in an all('mpt 
(0 pleast' a l'o ll e~£' aud ienc,(' ~ 
:-':0" Ihat tht' a lbum h'ls arnved . 
II '~ dl s plrt t in~ 10 he,l r ,\lIen now 
suf(crlOJ! from t ht! eX3l'! oppOSlIl' 
(hh'mna " ('ontlO('ntal AI1H'ril'an " IS 
tmdcrproducL-d and lInnccclisanly 
humbl{' :'I. losl IIf Ih£' arrangeownt s 
10 hiS beautirul songs are- simpl(' 10 
the poinl of annoya nce . Dnt' 
suspeclS producer Joel Dorn IS the 
culprt t. considering Ihe excess of 
ent>rgy AJlen relays on stage. 
Once hr fillds.ta' satisfacto r v in 
belw{'en . howev er . Pt'ter A'lIen 
should hOI"£' it In the bag , The sdogs 
he writcs a re mellow and 
i rr~i s tibl v frrsh. This Australian 
has a knack ror injecting a smudge 
of pathos into thl'se personal songs 
withoul being pathetic Allen 's voice· 
Isn't the greatest. bUI II· serves his 
material well 
Among the best of "Cont inental 
:\mE'ric;:Jn " is the ricky·ticky 
ana lysis of noslalgia . " Everything 
Old is :"l{,w " gain." " Just Ask Me 
I'\'e Been There, " " Pretty Pretty " 
and the album ' s title song. a 
Tht> only pil'Ct" not \.\Tillen b .. · 
Allen on " Continental American" is 
an old Bing Crosby lune. " Jus t a 
Gigolo." lA'hich both open! a nd 
closes t hl' album In s )jghtl~' dif · 
feren c e vers ions . Thi s song is 
nos talgia at its besl. L'nlik£> Ihe 
song 's glJo!olo. ,\ lIen is offering mort' 
Ihan ch~ap romance . flopt>fully. hiS 
fUlure producers will t'att'h Oil 
n... adVanl llgf' ot troor I(f'o ' 5 usua lly ~ 
ccmforl ar-d ~ JI'III~ _ ,oa l omot 
Ptlone 457-4919 
txel Optical 
4 1 5, A South Illinois 
Carbondale 62901 
·Wed. & Thur,. Night Special 
OLO eHIeAeO OAR« , 40. 




7 '.M. ta 1 A.M. 
WED. THRU SAT. 
SO. 
35. 
LEWIS PARK APTS. 
" ANNOUNCES 
SUMMER RATES 
.4 PERSON, APTS. - $22ax> to $24ax> 
1 + 2 PERSON APTS. - $13ax> to $13500 
PICK UP APpllCA nONS NOW AT OFFICE. 
( LIMITED t-llM8ER AVAILABlE) 
FAll CONTRACTS7olso AVAilABLE 
Bul ;IS l. A Tinlt~ mUSil' cnlll' 
Huht'rt Hilburn s;ud . " TIl(' Imp"llI~ 
ror ll y lill1 ' s 1t'~(,l1d in Ih(' Six tif' :o-
l' :IIlII' from hiS artlt: ul a t ion of Ihl' 
$Ul'lall'tltll'Nns tlf a ~t'fl('ration., But 
pup pnunti('s h;tv(' rha ngt'd F.n · 
II'rlainnll'nl. cil\'('rsmn and disclli 
now r(,lgn t\nd therr 's nol much 
yUII t' all d:lIll't' III Ull ' Blood on I~ 
Tral'k~ ' llyl,IIl 's artist ry r ('mam!'- . 
11111 I wundt' r hu~' man~' propl{' WIll 
h .. , IIsl 1.'111 II).: " 
di si liuslOnmt'nt s laid nut 10 Ivrical 
(n rm . pUI to mUSll' a nd r('('o rded 
mtll (' It,\·t'n ~(II1~S Ttw r<'Sult is 
I ynl' al~~ f:lIr ~111d mlisl l'a lly pllor 
I.nw ~ S t\lI~s · art· r('dundanl ,n !~~~~~~~~~~~fJ~~~~~~g~~~~~g~~~~~g~~~~~ SUlilid ,HId ;,ll huugh ht' 1('\' hl1ll';'U" 
IIIUt' !<o t·\t'f'\' lhitl)! frlull s tlul I;) 
('lIIlJ1 lr ~ qUIit' Wt'll . Iht' album ha~ ;1 
C.111lO41.). "lmn!'!1 huMrirJ!uTIr qU-:1!tn---m 
II Ttll s IS flllt', If Ltm "Ishl'~ Itl 
11l;,k,' 'IlIlt'k hll t'k:o- . hUf31 :'t rl'as of 
ulllqtH' llt· !<oS and I Ill)! ap · 
pn,\·lalmfl . "Spldt'r .h\· J.!" dut's not 
hltl hl~h "Iwll~h 
" MtdldlW' Wb«l " 
8~' Oarld Riordan 
C.plloI R.......d. 
B,· M("'. JaIl s 
~tWr1"" 
" Mt"II(' lllt, Wht,' I.·· Ilu\'ui HI\\r · 
d:IIl 's fl ~t ~llo ulh um (ur l'lIpllol 
'N(. Mi ... 
En'lI I. I\ ~ s ' ·(In· t' . which '\(' 
n.r d1l\~ III " HIIIIIIl~ StlllU' '' IS " tillt' IIf 
I h .. , tllllrklt'St alld mosl dlst I III ' I 1\' (' III 
n',' t'nl p ll p IlH·rnnf\'." l'tl l1lt·S 0(( 
~ I ~ 1t slh': IIl~ llllllall \:(' Itl Iht' sound 
HtI~I 'r 0 1111 rt'~ ;,dut'\' t'CI III hiS so lo 
alhum , " P:lllr('\ .. 
Th" df.\r l ~ .;f " Spldt'r JI\' In~ " 
tlll"t'\t'''' ;lrf' nlll th ;lI lnl' hJ!'I\' t' 
.. :\!t' lh,\\ PI)\\Il " l';lrru':o; it \\t'II ·fllll."d 
11\ "I~ IlI llt' . c'nhalH' ('d b~~ Cha rliE' 
:,\kl\'~ ' :o; hJ~S hnrnwnt(,3 Tht' :0;1('('1 
!-!ull.1r .,f \\I' ldon :,\l Yrlrk \\t'a\'C!' 
rllt'(' I~ I hrtlu~h " Tht' LI~hl i!' 
\\' llhll\" ;tW' Ihl' mf'ssa~c III " l\.('t'p 
1\11 H(' .. ,.' kll1~ " IS \\t'll app ropr l1l1lod hI 
"-f"~· ~ 
IN-...." .... t n.." . • " ..... 
~I/. _to n.." . !fOMt. 
INIt '!I"''' " ....... " '--!I. 
•• ", ",.,," .iI. ... • 00t 
.,,-;. ,.. t,;" .~ioI .,1.,. f'" li ... ".t, 
.,,-;. 6irlUe!f .~ .. .." 
_1£.., ...... 
" \ } ,I .' • "\ ,1" 1 1 
- IE n L Ilt·S--
feo,u,;ngGDLD nUSH 1975 
KEVIN J. POTTS, CAPT. ZIP-OFF, 
POWDER-PUFF BEER CHU.G TELETRIVIA, 
GUESS 'THE GOI,.D, 
TOHIGHT!! PRIZES, GAME'S,_ FUN 
Merlin. thank. Jhe.e weekly merchonls · 
Southern BBQ, Triett. Boutique , McDonalds , 
Deja Vu , Just-Panls , The Re<ord Bar, Jeri Lynn, 




.. - ~ ' . 
'SBA 'seeks sfu~ents _in ~inority 'rec'niitment 
By _ ._ ScIpol,01lu~~own . il has se7 up SBA has la ken pa fl in recruil · administrative policies. II is very mioority recruitm~1 Focram~ 
Sbldeat Writer pr~~ st udent par · menl. - uncertain what type of role law SSA gets funding from the 
ticipation. "Mainly we try to attract people," students - can play ." Graduate Student Councn. It bas 
The Student Bar Associat ion 
(SSA ) at StU isn' t sure of the role i t 
can play in the workings of the Law 
said Ralph F'reder ich SSA SSA has sfudent representatives about $:450 . for tbe year .• 
The Law School is working) n the president. "Basically the role js on the Faculty Admissions and Fredeflch IS 'sure the grant 
area of minority recruitment. ,The small. Students have no \Toice in Scholarship Committee and an ad proposal was denied . "W~ never 
hoc commitlee on minority heard from them. We submitted ~ 
.County oifJr:c:al awa:ts hea'r' :ng recruilment. roquesllaslrall , laleOclober.,n . II ... ... It State schools have different ad· fact. " he saift .-mission policies than private ones. Recently SBA ~t tw~ s tudenl$ to 
State law schools need definite SIU·E to participate In a Black 
:n j:r:ng by Boar"-l Jif Superv:sors admissions policies . Frederich Sludenl Associalio" career day . II II II U (J II said SSA will be represented a l the 
" There are inequities in the March I workshop (or pros~tive 
By Pat Corcoran 
Daily F.gypllan~laff Writ.:r 
Lowell Heller , count)' superviso r 
of assessme nt s , will have a public 
heariog l\larch 19 on the count y 
bo~~d~Se~~~i::~~ ~~ [~l,rae~ii~~ ~m~ 
Thursday nig h t mN' li ng of the 
J ac kson ('ou nty Board o f Super , 
vi so rs Tht' board ,'olt'd 6,5 a long 
pi.lrly lint's not to reh irt' Hell e r in it s 
Feb, 14 session 
Hellt'r Said ItK' changcon r would 
('ost t hE' taxpayt'rs bl'caust' of t hE' 
lime n£"Cdr<! to INro the assessing 
process , 
BN' aUSl' uf [ht' nalurl' of h iS 
d ismissal. Hl'l ler s ;lLd the board 
may ha n' difficult y in findmg 
qualifil'9 persons for eXt'l'utin 
positions if c h<lngE'(l\'crs resulf each 
liml' a new polit ical pari)' ('omrs 10 
pow(·r . 
In a Irller, HE'IIt'r asked Iht' board 
10 grant him a pub lk heafln~ In[o 
(ht' re:1StlnS for hIS d ismissa l 
A Rf:' publlca n, Hl' lI E' r completE'S a 
four ,\'l'ar I{'rm as ilssessor in-Junt' 
lit' is nllowt'd to rea pply fo r hi s 
position, but he would not commrnt 




Veterans in need of financial a id 
to conlmue Gl Bill education are 
eligible for increased benefi ls under 
the Vetl"f'ans Administr ation's (VA I 
work stud~' gra nt pr~ram , <.Il'l't}f ' 
ding to thl' VA. 
Adnu ni slrnlnr of V{'ft'run~ Affairs 
Richard L, Roudt.1b u. . h sa id Ihat a 
Dtoccmbt!r 3 la w IPL 93-508 J 11\ , 
CTt'ased thl' amount veterans can 
rom in th(' program to a maximum 
of_ $625 pt'r s£'m~t£'r rut' full-tIm e 
stOOl'flj,S. whu ag rl'l' [ 0 work 250 
ho u: s (or the agt' n(' )" 
Prior 10 [)e('em ber , VA could 
prov ide a maximum of Dnh' $250 a 
fiscal yea r to a limited nu'mber of 
selected vet erans for 100 hours of 
service. 
From April 1973 when the original 
pro~ram started throug h las t 
O~mber , 27, 157 velerans 
received nearl y $6.6 million in 
grants for 2.6 million hours of \'\''Ork , 
Roudebush said , 
_ _ VE'tt>fans-inlerested-in ww-k-shtdy 
grants should apply to the VA 
regiona l offices which maintain 
the ir records, the VA said . 
Rl'lomt ion set 
for department 
Th e- Communi ty Oevelopm e-nl 
Department \.\,111 have- a ne-w home 
~inning March 10. accordtnJ! to 
chai rm an Paul Denise- , 
Denise said CD Will be mo\"m~ 10 
section Con [hl' four th noor of thl' 
Fa ner Bui tdi~ to pro\'ld(' more 
spaC'f' for the School of LIberal Arts 
31Ki Scit'rIQ 'S , Tht' (tepartmcnt IS 
prrsenl ly localed in S('('tlon B on the 
third fltlllf of F'nner 
KINA IS NEW OJRRENCY 
PQ!JT MORESBY , Papua Ne-w 
Guinea ( AP ) - Papua Ne-w 
Guinea 's new currenc)' , to be kno .... ll 
as the kina. will go into t!ffK1 in lat e-
Aphl~ance Minister Julius Chan 
announced. ;-. \ 
The exact date for the- changeove-r 
from Australian currency to kinas 
will depend 'on ...men new banknotes 
are delivered from the printers in 
Australia and coins minted in Ln· 
don, he said , 
Democratic m ajo rit y c urrently 
cootrols the count y board , 
plai nts about his office 's operatroos 
and termed the dism issa l "st rictly 
political ," 
tes t ing process ," he said , law s!ud.e~~, as part of professional 
Minorities do not do as well as white da y activit Ies at the Student Cen- . 
" The law requires I do not ha ve to 
retake the assessor 's examination 10 
be rehired , but an)' new candidates 
will haVE' to,"-He\l er said. 
Noti ng he was the onl y one to taln-
and pass the rxam 10 1910, Heller 
sa id the board (' ould take hi s 
Predicting the board would hire a 
Democrat to re place him , Helle r . 
said his su(,cessor probably would 
bring in a ne w o ffi ce s tafr. 
Curren tly, three secre tary-c lerks 
and a field agent wo rk iuJl ·[ime in 
middle class students, he said , ler . 
The Law School has no af - 'SBAwassuccessfu l with its prison 
firmali ve action prog'ram, but the visitation pr~gram , Jhe ABA 
students arf' in favor of such a allotted matchlOg fundS , Interested 
prag r a m , Freder ich, sai d . law studen~s went to the Vienna 
'SSA made a mat ching fund s Co r r e c t I o n a I ~ .f! n ,t e r , 
proposal to thf' Law School Oh'ision :'11 was lot,ally a \'!Sllatlon ,type 
of t he American Bar Association Ihmg, a learmpif expenencc for law pr(,vlous Sl'or t' a nd comparf' it wilh 
scores of nt'w applicants ~~:r~~:~t'~,~I~: saes'~~~~~{'3:tt~! ia":: 1,-\8A I , It as ked for a grani equal to sl udel}ts to s~, what an ~nmate ,may . mOflev from it s own funds for it s go through , Fre de nch sa id , 
I 
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~ ••••• 'Iv~" 
1971 VttgII. ctII.4Je . reb.Ji1t engine, 4 
new lires, ecceUent '-'"'ltlan, 11. HXl. 
ask fer .k:W'I • .s7-8CW.S. AO'22Aa12 
1966 Pcntlac: l..en'Iam. 2 door. small 8. 
b.tckets. ansok!. 1275. Otfl 56-6738 
after lipm . «l67Aa13 
AUTO INSURANCE 
CAll -l57.J:I)ot FOR A 
TELEPHONE INSUIltANCE OUOTE 
ON A CAR ()Q NOTORCYClE 
Upchurch Insurance 
717 S. Illinois 457-3304 
1974 O'tevy 20 Van. a ir conditioned. 
power st~ri ng . power brakes . 
autornaHc transmission. ~ 00Jfy 
=j'9t·r~~~~~;;:,: 
cY1d men. Firm WJlO.oo. caU after 
7:30 p.m . ~. 8J'96SAal0 
1969 VW sedan, SSSO. call Sf9.0833 af· 
ter S p.m . «l18Aa1 3 
l~ Chrv. V-6 Excellent CCI"Id. 8 111 
Houti~ IJJ9 E . 81vd. tYoarion. 
-" 
Triumph 197'0 G 16. Good Cond o 
Radial s . FM Stereo, Low m4les. 
Xtras. S99S, 519-3610. -Cl83Aa13 
n Vega W.,n. recent braM end 
~~I~~~~j 
M.J~ SELL: ere 0M"Ier 1974 BuICk 
Ap:)t 10 HatChb&ck., excellent con· 
ctflO'l. fabo O\IIIer ~b ph .. 1100, 
callSIP-2Il59. ~14 
1969 Red Plymouth Roedrunner . 
megs, ~s, tape. pl l,ij; extras. 
11.000, c;r Bet Offer. 457·2524. 
""'MallO 
vw serYi~; most typeS VW repsi~ ; 
engine repair (U' spKialty , A8E 'S 
VW SERVICE, ~lle. ' .98.S-663S. 
83934Ab21 
SAve AS MUCH 
AS,.... ON 
E XMAUST SYSTE M 
REPAIIlS 
ALSO C\JSTOM EXHAUST 
PIPE BENDI NG 
FlleE ESTl MATES 
Vic KoeAig Chevrolet 
549-3388 
M.'.r«'y .. I~" 
Triumt:t't Trld!nt, 750cc, 1m. very 
low -mlleltOe. excellent c ondition. 
11.500 firm, call SA9-0478. A().WAc1 1 
M.""~ H ..... 
C'dltle hcM..&e trai lers. S6S per mo. 
st\.dentS, 1 m ile fran campus, no 
'*lg:S, imrned. posseuion. Robinson 
Rental s. Sl9-2SD. A010AeI l 
12WMi, 19~. ) bedrcx:ms. I '''' bettts, 
cenfral air, ~1'TIed. furni~, 
Excel lent an:Iition. available May, 
'iOJ E . Park. 56-6276. 39S2A.e12 
New mobilf! hor1'W for renl . No dogs. 
Close in, Qui~ park . Cal l .t$7·S180. 
J9186AeIIO. 
Wtfv PItY nllet' ra"lt ~? OM"! your 
(MIf'I lot In Carbcrdale , Shl08. Jim 
down. We will fir'l8nC:e' the rest elf 
$21.11 a 1'rCI"I'ttI. cat l A57..Ql.1. 
8oIXJ9Ad12 
Trw ~c fwttlizers. bulk garden 
= ..:'::'" ,.....-.w:..~.:t 
rfWt's. Zl N, 17th St .• M' Boro. ... 
6111. 8J9IIZAtl 16 
NlluIn Fl6 NIotonIve. S25D or beSt 01· 
Ier, C8115oI9-1S13 afte' S. lMW'1'1I!IrT1e 
ant rw..mbtr. «InA" 1 
=:r~,S:~ls~.~ 
... for Randy cr leew mes.sage:. 
'10'1Af11 
Wine . ~ yoI.r 0Wf't in dorm .. apt . 
or frat . For a:mplete delai Is sen 1I ..so 
to Earth Proc:J!'SSeS, Box'(]'s. J\\lJpltas. 
CA 9S03S. AOI7An3 
Friese Stereo Service 
Prompt. ~ !~ W'Nice " , 
~e r..,~ .Yclsl ellcenenoed ~ 
,.-
ASK YOUR Fil l E NOS 
11S w Elm. ~1· ns1 
NiOn to Fri . • '0 1 & SlII . 11 101 
Or tI>!' 41lP01ntmenl 
RealI site rece,ver . 8-Hack player . 
reooteder . 4 MCUXXl speakers Gani'lfO 
003. S3X) Call after 6 549-2484 J991Ag l0 
TRACK T~ONICS 
CRAFTSMEN tN E LECTIIONICS 
Fas' eltPf't'l reQlIor tor . !Iet'_. reopllo-
~1. , ... Itt'. '·tTK). , Co) r r~,OIS "f"(l 
~r!lII"!dlut'nl~bIe! 
60 MY wARRANT'V 
FRE E PICKUP ANa DELI VERY 
TO [)ISABLED STU DEN TS 
'l1S tHiI"lOl'~~ 
00r00.n1tMn __ CotI'l'lClU! 
P~t" 
"'~e Gennan .$hep1erd ~. very 
tarQlt parents. 4l champion pedigree. 
175 . CoatI I 519-4900. «)2IAhll 
~~~~~~i;Z7~~~: 
-Cl l -'MII 
FREE PUPPI ES : l.ab and bird dog 
m ix, PleIISe call 98S-3-C1'2 Of' must be 
taken to H...-nane Stelter, ~12 
AKC Doberman PImd1er PUP. large 
black and tan female 7 .....eeks old. 
dw'npan blccx:t liN, 1100. SoI9-OS71 af· 
ter 5 :00. 4I09OAhl U 
BIt'y«"I .. " 
~~~~~. excel~~~ 
Gdf ChU. tran:l new. still in plastic 
~~'r~II ~ forhalf , call457-4J3A. 
Sears 'Nei!it1t lifting bench. recei~ 
at Ovistmas. as r'IeW, 118, call SoI9-
~. «l49AkIO 
,._"I«'a' 
Stratocaster . S200 ; JY.elodymaker, 
S85 : Rick.erllritdu!r . S1 30: Call 5J6. In.. C)65An13 
Gil::r5al acoustic g.,titar , tT'ICI:2l LG-l. 
~ilia\.II2S. ~~ 
0l4An12 
Gibson ES J30 Electric Hollowtxxtv 
Guitar . Excellent Cond ition. Plus· 
lined caSe. l1SO. Kevin S49·6211 
arOlnd 6 :00. 4097Anll J 
( .·OK K.::\T ) 
GARDEN PARK ACRES 
Apartments 
1 & 2 BEOROOMS F"URNI SME D 
1 B,ATHIIOOMS 
LAUNOIlY FACILITI ES 
SWlIWWN(; POOL 
Call 457-5736 
Efficiency apartments. furnished, J 
blocks fn:rn catnpu$, 19S err ~th. 
GlerY1 Will iams Rentals. S02 Soufh 
Rawl ings , cnone .(57·7'941 84)nBa18 
Al:tartment , fiw ra;ms , ...,fU"niShed 
heal. water 'ree , Two women 
903 Rc:rberta-all brick ranctrer-9 ~efton-ed. 1185-mo. 457-6009. 
rooms-J bathS·2 fire places.fu t! ...,l9Salll 
e.!~~!'.~ ~I c-.- , SO--U-T-H-E-R-N-H-I-L-L-S--
-..ll......-e .... ~,. SIU FAMILY HOUSING 
M ILlleeII •• e •• !Il ci..e"=;;:::::: s~:~ 
l'ypewritws; acting ,.lIICtMnes; eIec. .,.., tIdnn,. .Ft,nIist«J SIJI 
tronlc calcul.tors. sl ide rules ; .,.., bdrm ·lWumbhfod AC SID 
~~CE~~:E~lli:X =~~.~::~~H~~.:.1J1~~ 
PAHY, Itt. S,  " .2ff14. . 
1I31QU1\3 
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SU/oNIIII!R & FALL 
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.... " \10 \I\IItl1 urwf1ng 
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VERY CLOS E TO CAMP\JS 
The Wall Street Quads 




Ofll~ ~~tl::., s :rr:' 11 . ) s,a, 
·~pr.«'S !I"r'1 
", ' SIOO 
Luxury t'NO bedroom 9<Yden apart· 
ments, total efec;tric , appti~ fur · 
nished. central a ir . t..!W·2d80 Of' 684-
4622. ' ~ ..".7&1 2 
EffiCiency apartment. 3 blocks nor· 
::::;t~ngU~~~i~~~75 in~~~9 
utilities . 5019-4991. 84)51Ba11 
HOUSING 
SPRING & SUMMER 
ALL U TI LtTlE5 INCLUDE O 
MEAL oPTIONS. ?lltV,A TE Il00MS 
SW1MM NG POOl 
Wilson Hall 
1101 S. WALL 
-tS1·2U.9 
Unfvr'nished NtJrt7rY'Sboro. large I 
bedrcx:m apartment al l ut ilities eJ(. 
cepI e4ectridty paid , I llS monthly. 
687,3831. 4089Ba11 9 
CALHOUN VALLEY 
Large two and three 
bedroom apartments 
AVAI LABLE NOW 
Call 457-7535 
Nice . large. fU"nished , 2 bedroc;rn 
apart. carpeted. AC with all util ities 
I in::h.ded. No pets. call 6lU-6t78. 
878a1S 





408 S. Wall 
417 S. Graham 




EAUTIFULL Y FURNISHE D 
AI II CONO. TlONEC' 
LAUNOIl Y FACt U Tl ES 
OFF STIlE E T PAR KING 
SECURITV PA~OLLEO 






• JEIlRY MENIlY 
", .... 
2 bedrooms , pertly furn ished. electric 
toeat . men preferred . lAkewood Park 
No. 4. Call 684-66p. B-oIOo08bIO 
Smal l hOUse, I"I!'W'ly redec:orated. 2 
b!drocms . with Il"rage near campus. 
Naticna l and high sd'OOI . couples 
r:reft!rred, ro pm;. ,5.19-5169, 4081abi0 
Tr.lI.-r" 
ROYAL RENTALS 




.... 11 CON[)ITlON EO 








!aSt d c...txnitte, behind Gerdens 
Restlu'ant , 10 m irvtes fran c.np.IS • 
1 bedra:m _rtments .-lid 2 bea'ocm 
trailm. Air CCI"Iditioned. No c:Ir:JgS. 
E~ng I\.rniSl'l!d ~ elec-
tricity. S6-1623or M7·176&. BJ9098c2O 
lM"ge mob! ~ hOme. residentia l ne~ 
1xIrhocd, ~I 'or two. ~ Of' 631· 
ton cr 684-2486. • «W68c1 2 
I perscn fTai~. east ....... in Streoet, S80 
pet" mcnth. irch.d ing utilities, Call 
457--CR7. e...o.tS8clO 
CARBONDALE 
MOBI LE HOME PARK 
IWU TE ST NORTH. CARBONOAlE 
NOW RENTING 
HOMES 
To fit your budget 
MEATE D POOL TO oP EN SPR ING 
FIl EE (lTV WATE~ ANO SEWEll 
ALSO F"REE ~ASM PICt(UP 
CALL 549-3000 
IQll:SO, located in !railer par1t 0"1 
Pleasant Hilt Road. immedia te oc: 
CVPiJOCY . 457·,569"'. 4)7'OBc I S 
c.art:l::n:lale hOuse trailer 'Of' male 
r~ S~~.SfO~~~!:~ 
E:o~I~cbitlSa1 Rentals. Sot9-2SJl. 
1000 East Park Tr. CI. 
2 & J 8eOr"tun McCiIe Hc:rnes 
All ,.e FURNISMEO 
ANO AlII CONDI TI ONEO 
Greai SUmmer Rates 
STU OENTS ANO PETS WELCOME 
CA L L 549-7895 
Koomm.· ... " 
Female , 0INn room, SilO a ~th or 
leSs. dose 10 campus, SoC9-7019. 
.A07J8el 1 
Female r cx:mmate wanted. near erd 
of IVi!Irch, Circle Park .Y.lno[ ...... calL 
~. 410lBeIA 
I need a roommate imniediately! 2 
bedrocm apartment . furniShed , aU 
efectric. Georgetown Apts. 4-0 4S1 
AS7.., Rich. Cl368e12 
Bar1erder , female , ni~ts . full time, 
mr~s~ Great GatsbV·s l'im~~i 
Cocktail 'Natresses wanted, must live 
:':-~~ 'i ~~.t:'J~ ~~ 
ard 9 ~. J975C17 
Outreach worker positions , 
requirements.--5p;!nis,h speaki"9 ' 
able to do Shift WOf"k, interested In 
c:~~ngN!',h~~!io~~ =I~ 
8AO:57C12 
Worki"!'t c:ovpte to ~ rental 
r=~:rit~~~a~ir,6 
bole C"'1. C<l 5outt'Iern Illiroisan. Car 
borI:Iale, 84l2OCl11 
Nassueses 18-40. c~ and neat 
hi~t PNCI!n! paid, 5.49-7812 for ap-
p:llntment , • 39nCD9 
(!i.:K'. O ..... :K.:I!) 
Haulirg : L91f loads in van . carbon-
dIII l!! and area , Call 5019-1618. Cll)E l0 
SI\.dent · t:BPeI'"s. theses, boc*s typed, 
hiQheSt (JJalify. ~rante@d no errors. 
plus Xerox &I'd . pr inting s.erYicr 
Authot"s OffiQ' , ' next to PlaZa Grill, 
S49-.69l1 . 8oCJ59E16 
~ienced typist for fast acarah! 
rt'esis . papers. diuer1ation ~ng. 
~~.~. catnJlUS ~775~j 
SU~ER IN-EUROPE 
Charter at less· ttV.n 
'h regular fare 
Call tot I free 
1-800-325-4167 
~ 'R"Cl:JfO:~~aic':1 ~mi:: 
fI'ft estlmitte. .ct6JEl) 
PARENT·YOUni COUNSEUNG: 
servi~ J)Wents. $CtIOOIs, ...., d'liktren 
:=~.~~~~~~ 
TER FOR HUMAN DEVELOp· 
MENT. BCl&2E28 
A.sJUepie1on FClU'"ldation. Inc.. , mem-
ber Interna ti ona l Transacllonal 
Analysis ASsociation, tNChIng and 
~~. S~ S. Universi ty 457-661'. ~ 
T'HUM8SUCKING? B~DWETl1NG? 
An the5e problems ? Available to 
~ 3 'l'Mrs and \4). cat I the Center 
~~ ~Icpnent . ~11. 
Female f'1IL't!ds l'W)l.Sing for sunmer 
semester . res J cab. ptes:,e write : 
1437 Eberhart , Edwardsville , II. 
62025 , ViCki ~. A058Fll 
Good l6ed I BM Selectr ic typewr:i ter 
for cash. Cal l 1·937· 1668 In West 
Frafidor1 «XJ2F.' Y 
Need a male Chocolate point or seal 
point Siamese cal for my female. Con-
~t SoI9·nJ 1 af~ Spm daity. AOXIFll 
( I.OST ) 
LOIS' : .v.At meet. heig,1. brawn, >M1 ite 
marki ng on chest : leather coUar . 
" Tasha" Call J im SA9-CS86. AOC2GJ1 . 
8 year "'d pe1 , Siberian Husky , blut 
collar. name; Tasha . Call coUec:f 
E"Vef'Iing:s~ REWARD. -GIOGll 
lost : Ian and '¥f!Y tiger striped cat 
~ing dear nea collar. m i$Sed 
1CM!d 1'T'I..ICh , Sof9-S784. 4100GI ) 
..IosI'lJa : YCUlg tYoale cal. lcng black 
~ t:t~~~~~~t. 
«l9IGIIS 
Are you ~~ing? If so, would 
you like to ~ticipe1e in an ex· 
perlma1t designed to 'MIA an this 
problem? call ~ZlDl , Ext . l.<e. K. 
Paulsen . or S49-7079. BAOSOJ17 
( .\lC ·TlO~S A S .\I .• :lL. J 
PAno SALE : Saturday---Surday. 11 · 
5 at SOO W. College . In back . __ 
AcMIrillT'lS, clo~, jev;elry, etc. 
-4097K12 
( Ku".Opp. ) 
Ride to New Mjxico Area - and-or 
Arizona after .}.19. Will pay 5A9-S8D80f' 
SI9-01U . «lSJOI2 
USE THE DE CLASSIFIEOS ' 
L~,gal fu.nlkP:arted 
to defendjiiilice~en 
By Man. K..a.aIotn~ no inoome and three of the four have 
Daily ElYPUu SbIII' Writer families to support . 
According 10 Berlwwilz. sa; had 
A financial assistance and legal been dona,led and $1,(DO pledged by 
aid flUld has been established to aid 1\Iesday afternoon. He said much of 
_ the (our Carbondale policemen Uw money is coming from Carbon. 
charged with illegal restraint (or dale businessmen. 
allegedly abandoning a Carbondale The three patrolmen allegedly 
man in a rura l a rea . took Sylvester Moore. at Voss' or. 
The four officers-Patrolmen Mel de-s , to a rural a rea about 30 miles 
Krekel. Robert Goro and William southwest of Carbondale and put 
Holmes ~ Sgt. Marvin Voss- him out of the car . 
have taken}J leave of absenC't" MOOf(' was picked up for righting 
without pay from the poliC'(' depart· with Willie Spate;: of Carbonda le 
menl pending the outcome of thE' outsidp the Ill inois CmlraJ Depot 
legal proceedings . Feb. lB. No charges were med. Ken · 
Carbondale Police CheiC George nedy said Moor£> was allegedly 
Kennedy said they requested the taken to a rural area to "cool off. " 
leave of absence so Cily Manager The four art' scheduled to appear 
Garroll Fry would not make a at a preliminary hearmg 10 a .m . 
"decision innuenci ng the court case . Thursday in thE' Jackson CoWlty 
Detective Mark Berkowitz . coor · Courthouse . 
dinalor of the flUld raising. said the Anyooe dooating money 10 the 
project was nOl organized by the furxl can request that the money go 
police department or the Carbon - to legal aid or financial assistance. 
dale Police Officers ' Association . Berkowitz said . 
"It's being done on a personal Donatioos or pledges should be 
basis," Berkowitz said. He ex- addressed to Mktlael Travelste,d , 
plained that the fou r officers have University Bank, Berko .... itz said . 
Education conference 
set for Student Center 
The Firth Annual "Good Teaching 
PractiCt-s Confer-enl"t'" will begin its 
two-day session n1Ur~av at the 
Studt·;'t Center with -sp t.'aker 
William C. rt.'lorS(' . a uthor of "Con-
niet m the Classroom " and " The 
Edul'altnn uf Emotinnall~' Dist urbed 
Olildrt'n . . 
Over 45 discus..-;ion topics will Ln -
. c lude i ntegNltlOn. managin g 
problem behaviors . learning and in-
terest centers, Iap,guage ' develop-
ment, .5er vic-es for pre-school han· 
dicapped and work sludy programs. 
\isor s. and a full da\-' of :-;essiolls for 
buildtnJ! ~uJX'f"vl~(lrs. principals and 
s upt'rlntt'ndt'nt s In l'harge !I f 
childrt·n Wllh sPf'('ial nt"t'ds . 
A S('ssion tult-d "PhYSICian and 
Eciuca llon Symposium" .... ill b(' ht'ld 
for Ihe first tlmt' thIS vear . A half· 
day workshop is also ~t fo r those 
Interested III starting an aSSOCiation 
for ehildrt'n "wllh learning 
disabilities In Southern Illinoi s . 
lncluded in F'riday's activities 
\.\.ill be a creative arts theatre, a 
\' ideo tapE" theater . a panel 
discussion . and .. multi-agency 
Additions to thi s \'E"ar 's con. panel forum . 
ference indude .sessions for special To register , ca ll Jean Preston at 
education admin istrators and SUPE'r - 549-00:)1 . 
Programs for thi' handicapped probed 
r'\ s pecia l sym posium on 
"Progr amming for lhe Han-
~:~~ya;,i~d~'t!i~,~ j:~:lt~ 
Medicine in cooperation with th e 
Departmen~ or Special Education at 
. the Student Center . preceding the 
Fifth Annual Good Teaching 
Practices Confer ence 
AinH'd at b r inging logether 
~)'si('ians and educators to ex:plor e 
~~~~J:~t~hifd:ihae~~~~e~~ at~~ 
afternoon symposium wlU reature 
Dr . Marvin A. Fishman. director of 
rehabilitation program s at 
Was hington University Schoo l o f 
Med icine . 
Ff'e for attending the sym posium 
and luncheon is $5_ En rollmen t may 
bt;o made by calling the Office or 
Co nt inuing Medical F.ducalion in 





SALE PRICED $990 
Jean Headquarters 
for Gals 




I ' \ . '-~ 
811 S. Illinois 
0I>en -v nigh" fi ll 8:30 
CUT nOM GRADE A nTIRs 
FRESH MIXED 
FRY~R PARTS 
- ~·'Lb. aaC 
J f~-.,. _'''''" .... , 1 "~ 
_1,,,11 ....... 1 Wi"". 3 ...... NIod, • ..., 
G ibl_"ICI~. 
.. ~., 0 35' Hindquarters • • Ib_ 
CHEeI YO .. 00lIl H .... 1ll 
FOI THESE liD on 
MOIIEY SAVlHG SPECIALS... 
Ad __ thru Sat., Mor. a, 1975 
at Kroger 'n 
MlAT I1'IMS SOI.D AS 
ADvanSlO 
USDA GRADE A 
WHOLE. FRYERS 
~38c 
QUANTITY IIGttTS IESlltVlD - NOHE SOLD TO DULUJ 




AU. PUU'OII: It:OWe WMm 
POTATOES 
Les. "C Iii 5Do",. Than Bags 
Lb. 
~ :;: ::::::::::::: :::: 
Ill:: Off Labt'l 
CalCtllle 
~I'I 
Pork & lens 
u..It 2 wi" ,.,.00 '"'-tt--




".:24C III. .... 
-
u..tt 2 .... $5.00 ....... 
BlUEIIRD SHANK PORTION 
C:;:'~!D HAM 
~88C 
~'J8c "'9· . 
' UGHT, OIl 
PO_ID 
KROGER SUGAR '~4BC "'9· 
-





letters.·of ·j-ntent fot SIU· 
~ISS"ING . 
TAKE A 20 MINUTE VACAnoN 
VA cA'TION : A scheduled period during which activity 
is suspended. An intermission Of" rest. 
Transcendental Meditation (TM) provides deep rest to 
both mind and body. It is practiced twice daily for 
about 20 minutes while silting comfortably with the 
eyes closed . After meditation the individual re-enters 
Southern Illinois has signed H 
high school student athletes and one 
junior college transfer to football 
nat iona l letters of inten t. SaJuki 
director of athletics and head 
football coach Doug We aver an · 
nolUlced 1\Jesday . 
Included among the signees are 
nine lineman a~ix backs. All but 
three ol the signflfs hail (rom cen-
tral and ,southern Dlinois or the 51 . 
Louis and Evaru;vi11e. Ind. a reas . 
" We havE' recruited a n e x -
t-ept iona l group of young men , both 
a s at hletes a nd s tude nts ," s aid 
Wea Vl'r . " Th is g roup ,",'a s recruited 
10 r .1I particular nt."C'ds on the vOI r · 
~H', ~~ ia:I~ ~~~~i~~'i~nt~~r'~ e!~~~~; 
pos iti on a long wit h la s l years fine 
freshmen team ." 
Thr{'(.' high schools p r odUl'('(! two 
s ignC'es each. The ), are Quincy High 
and Southwest and P;trkw3Y North 
in Ih(' SI Louis area 
( 'uri Underwood, a 6':1, Z50-pound 
dt'f t' nsj vc linem ;'ln , and Kt' \' 10 
Woods, a 18:I·pound de fensl \'e ba ck, 
playt;>d on Southwes t 's undefeated 
51 Louis Pub l1 l' IlIgh- League 
ch;'lmpions . Woodc; C'ilrncd all , M('t ro 
ti~('i ll~'li~p~~o~l~tfo"n~ ~~I~ '\f~J. 
derwood eamed a ll ·P HI.. honor s 
~l1lO (, y , whi c h has wo r. t h(' 
Wc-s t(>rn Big SIX Con f(' rt.' nt.'e 
c h;lmpionship the past Iwo ~it'ason s. , 
produced Dan Vnn lI oll , a 23.;·pound 
def('nsive and 175· 
pound Willis . 
Onlhe beam 
Each earned all-conference honors, 
while Von Holt was s e lec ted e.on · 
ference li neman of the' year. 
AIl · Metro lacklt' J ohn Hall and 
standout wrestler John SchrOf'der , a 
pair o f 230-pound linemen. played on 
Parkway North 's 6 ,3 cl ub . Hall 
ea rned a ll ·d is tr lc t and a ll · st a le 
honors. while Sch roed£' r ca ptured 
all ·d istrict and a ll ·Suburban South 
a wa r d s, be for e l' omplilng a tw o· 
~'ea r mal OlBrk of 112·3 
The Sa lukl s s lgn t'd t wo gt hN 
alhl et es fr o m cenl ral illinOIS. 
running bac k 0 3 \' £' Short of ~ormal 
a nd 205·pound full back·d£'fenst \'(' 
t' nd J e ff H('be ns lrell of Sta unl on 
Shor t ~,1t n £'d 1.605 ya rd s a nd scon'<i 
15 to uc hd owns as Normal pl an' d 
sec.'ond In t hl' Class 4A s tale pla Yflff s 
lIt'h(lns treit ea r nl'd a ll -con[crcnc{' 
ho nors a nd a lso ha ndled thc pun ti ng 
chores for St i.lunton 
Threc..' ot ht'r at hl el('s from thf' 51 
Loui s "I n' a .l1 sl1 s l~lH'd Th(' ~ a rt.' 
Jim K r ame.' r , a'; 5 . :r .O ·pound of .... 
ft"n SI \'l' II nt'man f r um Chri stia n 
Brotht'r s . l\1 lkf' Mc Arthur . a 6<1. :! IS· 
poWld all ·Mt't ro nff enS1Vf' itn l'ma n 
from Viann{' ,·. and P t.'lt· PalnH'r . i.I 
11 I , 19(J ·pound rlf'ft' ns l\' f' lint' man 
from kirk wood 
Kraml'r _ f' a rl1f'd all -B I·Stat f' 
1M's set 
Entr)' for ms for Iht> womt.'n ·s two · 
oo ·two bas kt.1ball Iournamt'nl a nd 
fret' throw ('~lmpt" ILlon arf' now 
ava ll abl" 
Tht, f{>rm s ('an tM, pIl'kt"l:1 up III 
Rllum 205 . DaVIe- {;ym , :"all1 ,It',lII 
ParalUn '. ('(lOrdmalllr uf wonlt'Il 's 
mtra mural s . 
"The.' e."mpt-'tlt lun IS orl!arll z(>(1 by 
a studl'fll who IS a sophnmnrc.· III 
phys l(:al t-due.·at lOn . Kalhv V IIII -
draspk .·· Paralon' sa id . :'~t' IS 
doin~ thiS throuJ!h our work l'X ' 
perienC'l' pn~ram . ~l' IS tht, nnl\' 
one workm~ on s pt"l' la l ('\'t'nl s thiS 
semester ... 
Vondrasek's reason ror dlrectmg 
the p~ram wa. .. "in order 10 ~et 
moc-e st ud('l1ts invul\'ed . " 
.. She is planni"li: a b ikl' day . It."OniS 
. toumament and F'ri sbet" ronlest 10 
Ihe (uturt' . 
Corn prtll ion IS open to all fema lt, 
sl ud t"n ls . Th t" It"aguf's will hI' 
separated according to majors . 
Part !cipants who are not phySica l 
education . majors a re eligiblt' 10 
,,~pet(' In the I ('a~u(' for PE 
team 
meeting set 
- 11lfo Wt:tnlerHl"- inlerrollegl81t." f:!(Jlf 
leam . roached bv Sandv Bla ha Will 
hold it s fi rst orga mzational m~i nl'! 
Wronesda~' al "p.m . In Room?r:0f 
Oavlt'S G\'m 1l1l~ yt'ar the-. learn will p ia , four 
~alche.~ and WIll be Iravt"lIing With 
SIX In !'t' \ ' {11 I!irls . said Blaha . but 
learn mt'mbt"rYolllp IS nnt hmllro In 
thai numbPr- o 
Thrl" Wum t'n who han' Imprn\"f'd 
the most s inre lasl (all , and a r t" kt"\' 
me m btys to luok (or un Ih ls sprmp:':" 
It'.a m , arr Sarah McCrt"r , Su{' 
HtnrldlSt'n and KJm Birch . 
McCrt't" allendt'd the natIonals 
la~ year , and Blaha said sht" \4; 11 bt" 
gOtnp: 3.R3m thIS y(,3r . BIrch is~ a 
frt"!oihman and :-;hould bt" a familiar 
raC"(' 10 Iht" nex~ Ihrt'e "{'ars I( she 
stays \41th ~oIf -
The tram 's ~st mt"{'t wll/' bt> 
April 7 ap:ams t Southwpst MiSSOUri 
9:alt'. 
VW ,akps first 
Dennis Vet"milyE' lurnro III thE' 
fastest (mit" ol lhe da,,' Sunda\" III a 
Volkswagon in \4; nnin'g Ihe C Sedan 
dass of the Grand Touring Auto 
Oub's aulo cross III the Arena 
parking 101. 
Denny Slock look the- B sports 
dass in his Pial 134 Spyder , .. 'hile 
Sandi Gn:as does her routine on the J im Keistler dominated the A sedan 
balana! bMm <1H"lng • graceful doss with his Firebird. 
perfcnnenc2 SllLtun:llly ntght at the 'The next event is a rilly s..may, 
SlU .AriinB. (Ph:Jto b¥ NidQas H_ with registration at · 2 p ,m . at the 
Kalnoil Arena parlti .. 101 . 
"- II. Deily Egyptian. ~ S. 1975 
h~no rs for 'CBC's d ub which 
defeated e ve nt ua l Missouri state 
champion Columbia Hickman . 
McArthur was also se lected 10 a ll -
dl slrict a nd a ll-con fe rence teams for 
activity refreshed. relaxed. and revitalized. • 
~d:~~:):C~i~~ ;~~ns:C~t:~!g~a;~~· TM: THE YEAR-ROUND VACAnON 
Palme r was an a ll -conf('r c ncc 
honor .. for a 6.3·1 Kirkwood 'ram INTRODUCTORY LECTURES: Every Wed. 8:00 p.m .• 
From F.\"a ns vill (' . Ih{' 5a lukl s 212 S. UniverSity . Speakers can be provided upon 
~~ ~!('c~ ~ln('kR;I~~ ' ~1~~?~\Io~~i"y ~:~ _ ~~~~.for 'any club, classroom or private ~rty in-
c ha mps :\r y . wh o r a nks IOlh 
scholastlca ll \' in a d ass of 477 . was a , For more information: Call 457-5347 ~~rI7~~~~a~n'~t ~ ~ ~~~da! II~~~t~~s~~'I~ ,..------=~-=====r=========~ <'''~~;~~~rs as~~rtl~:,',~;~:~~r:';m,. TONIGI;IT AT gAS;: ASS 
fa miliar recruiting gnlu~d 10 la nd a 
poor of running back, . TIm U· lleylc . In the Keller 
the youngN brolhN of forml'r 
Salukis MikcandDc nnos U·lleylc . is JOHN NEARMAN 
i.l liS-pounder from Of'S Moi nes . la . 
~iJt:~i~~I ~~~. I~.:~:~~rt~r~~:~~:~k In the Beer 5tube 
From Me mph is. Southt: rp IlimOis ,,~ncd n a"id Frazo cr . .,.- 175·pound SCHEISS HAUS FIVE · . 
runntng ha ck from (':In'l'r High who 
st~ 1 a"'i\1emph ls s mglt'-gamc rushing 
rt'Cord of 352 \" ards 11(, t'arned a ll -
c(l nre.r~n(' (' a'nd a ll ..clt y honu rs. COME RElAX 
Thf' lont' JlIIl10r t'nll egt' s igm'e IS 
WllIll' \'an (· e.' . a 6 · 1. :WR -pound of-
f(' ns l\' f' hnt'man fro m Abf'rdt' en . 
:'\1 ISS , whu ('arnt'll a ll ·s tat f' honor s a t 
It ilwilmha . :\llss . JUnior Colle.'gl' 
\ 'anl'f' p la Yf'd on Itilwa m h,a 's stall' 
517 S. !LLlNOIS 
TO THE SOUNDS 
AND ATMOSPHERE 
OF CARBONDALE' 
FINEST NIGHT -SPOT. JUCO l·ha m pllln. . 
fellet/"I.· Y.", lit/. 
Bel.,. Ifi T •• 'llf.1 
.. 
Whether Going to Florida! Alaska or Home-
D.E. Classified Ride Ads·to appear 
Tues. Mar. 1 8 Wed. Mar. 1 9 Th~rs. Mar. 20 
Just fill in the form below. Clip ond moil wit~ '2.00 to Ihe 
Doily Egyptian Of" walk into Ihe moin off ice and ploce your cd. 
Deodlihe i. 3 p.m., Friday, March 14, 197 S 
Signature __________________ ~-=~. __ _ 
Nomc ___ ~--------~------------Addr •••• Pho~e • __________________________ ~~------___ 
i: !,1 :: : : i : ; : i : : ; iii! .t: : : : iii 'i i ; ; I.: 
L ~!!Je J{e!!...~,~ ~z.(L!t!!. !~" ..!.M Co! ~H~, 
D ii' E U S t Ed ' to the title game b~~ints a year left. • ordinator of men 5 ~nlramurals. said 
a)' gyp an por 5 I r ago. won th:is on(> with a powerful Mike Brugegge m issed ,a n op', aher the game. "The large noor had 
If the Little Men II had lived up to inside game which controlled (h.e porturu ty to increase Little Men II 's an effect on ~ teams. butarter the 
thei r name. Synchroni ze would be boards. Saluki footba ll tight end Bob , lead. m isfir ing a pa ir or frE'e throws first q}JaJ1e:.J:tters,e:. .~ht the 
the 1974 -75 men 's intram ura l .. Habbe was theprimaryallraclion in with 1:02 Ie(l. but Habbe grabbed game was , pay .. 
basketball champion . each case. domina ting the boa rds thi' rebound a nd lipped iI in on , the . Synch roOll~ ac tually ("nl~red the 
Guess again. and scoring 23 points- ha lf the learn second try utle ga,rne b~ d.efault . The) fell ~o 
The defending c ha mpion Little total. Hugh Praily's gifte r cut the Bad . ~ (" ..... s. 6;, ·61. In ,Sunday s 
Men II madc it a clean s ..... e-e-p for the lie led the ..... inners· charge wh ich margin to two , but Brugegge scored se,m l,ftnal s , but Bad New~ was 
second st ra ight yea r Monday night . erased Synchronl ze 's laslicad al 3,· on a fast break layup 10 ice thl' win eli m i nated for use of a n Illega l 
ooging the sma ller chall engers, 46· 36in-lhe final thr('(' minutes Aft('r a wi lh 39 seconds left at 4440. pla~er . 
42. two-and·ha lr minute sco reless sp£'11. Habbe was the only man in double Llttl ~ M~n II rea~ hed !he 
The vic tory boosted the champs 10 Habbe 's t;'·foot('r from tht.> righ t s ide figures (or the winners, whi le Bob c ~.a mplon':; ~ l p by downing Gnlls 
a 10· 0 ma rk . ..... h i le dro pping Sy n· pushed Lit tle Men II ahead wit h 2 :57 WC'S tberg and Bob Pa wkey 10PIX'd YtTll~ouft. 61 ' ;'1. h I 
chronizc to 9 ·2. Both Sync hronlz(' left. the lose rs with 17 a nd 12 points. e our teams were t e ast of 92 
losses came aga ins t the fj'\Ue Men He added two fret' t hrows .as the respe('tive ly . who enle red the 
II. the fi rst on(' tK>i ng anotKer four· clock wound down to two minutes , " 1 would say Ihis was one of our out of 151 who 
po inter during the regular season. but J ay Wilkinson ' s bucke t (o r bette r -calibe r c ha mp ions h i p iseiaso~n~i.ii ••••• 1IIIi 
• MOST CARS 59.95 
CO@VEm 51 1.95 . 
MOST LIGHT lRUCKS 512.95 









Find u.s soon. 
L* • I I CHUCK 
Hicl tOE :I STEAl( 
SLAB BACON ." or ROAST 






Squids' tourney hopes 





MILK 51. 3 9 
I ;R~O~U~ND~~S~Y1~AK"'-----. ~ . . '1-. 19-
SIRLOIN 
Lb.$ 1.19 
B:r Tim Stout 
Studt"nt Writ t' r 
Th£' Topeka Chairmt.·n ruined the 
STU Squids ' hopes for a natio nal 
wheelc hai r baske tball titl e by 
bea ting -I-he Sq uids 60· "' 9 in the 
regional tourna ment held Saturday 
in Topeka . Kan. 
Topeka's s ize was the do minating 
_'aG,o~hr:oughouL. lhe. game .~ai.- lh8)· 
held the Squids to onl y six oHensive 
rebounds . Topeka 's zo ne defense 
~med to a lso g ive the Squids more 
trouble than they ex pecled . 
A pressi ng defense by the Squids 
kept them in the game dUring the 
first hal! as they trailed 27·23 at 
· in termission . That sa me defense 
helped the Squ ids gain a four ·point 
lead early in the second half, bul 
aHer three qui ck Squid turnovers, 
the Cha irmen were back in front to 
stay at n -3S. 
Foul s were a nother pro ble m 
=~iFt~g~ge~~~~\~i~ t~~ t~:J 
team 's 10. Topeka made II of 21 
charily tosses while the Squids shot 
three of rive from the line. As a 
result of their foul trouble. Nate 
:ijnO~i:';'~f t'::~e~~~t~arfl~~~ f~ 
personals . 5e\'("r("ly wt'akenmg their 
de-{enslve performa n(:e 
prox imat ely t25 teams whic h 
pa r ticipate . 
Siu r tz ied t h(" SqUids In scorin~ 
with 20 point s. while Greg Pa lumbo 
nt'tt('d I\. player-coach Ray Claf"k, 
to and Quinn e ight. The Chairmen 
were Il'd by Royce Miller a nd Tom 
Decker . who had N :lnd 19 points . 
respectively. 
The Squids ' fina l game o f the 
season wil l be agai ns t the Sa luki 
seOlors 1M a t radi tional basketball 
ga me . The Squids win' a lso beg in 
pract ice for trac k and field shortly 
~ i~~;~taer s tudent s who may 
PRICES GOOD 
WED.-SAT. 
1 s. CUT PORK CHOPS 
C ALL 4h. ~ -'l').I~ Lb.89c 
M Al" 51. 
Cla r.k oHe re'd no e!(cu~~ for Ihto 
outp layed and a t tim('s out hust led . 
Th('\' ( thf' Chai rmen I wanted to win 
as much as we did ' 
SqUids defeat sayi ng ·· We were M,,· 
Clark did S3\' that the absence- of a 
big ma n as well as lack of a s trong F LOA T I 
bench did hUTt the Squids when they 
played tea ms With a good big man 
Yo", Alley 
N G Progressive Night 
:I)~ ~:a~~i~:f:!l~t 3th! ~~~. t~~ ...... --~ 
season. 2 0 pa~~~~ . f~~~~~. a;~~II~~~l'..t~~ C 6_7dra ft 5 
Sturtz a nd Quinn . say ing that each 
had a st rong future in wheelchair 
spor ts a nd tha t next year the Squids 2 d f 3 0 d ft 




t C a-r9:G30 . 
rhampionship in basketball. _ 
By virtue of their trip to regfonal .. ........................... iii ......... . tournament pl ay. the Stfhids a re 
among the to p 25 te am s in THEN B • R 
wheelcha ir basketball out of .p. AT onaparte 78 elreat 
progressive continues plus 
ONSTAGE: 50c Highballs ~. 
Whiskey BrQs .• 
Doily Egyptian. Mar<h 5. 1915. "- 19 
Kenny Jay vs. Nick BockwhJRle? No. it 's not all -star wrestling, but, rather, a 
charging foul on Saluki ce,.,ter Joe C. Meriweather as Creighton's Wayne 
Groves h i ts the deck. (Staff photo by Jim Cook ) 
Two committees 
hold· Salukis' fate 
By Ron Satton 
Daily Egyptian Sports Editor 
Like the idea of placing your future in 
the hands of 13 nlt.' n ? 
That's how the Salukl basketball 
I,,-,am s tands lodav . a!' it t'ndurt's till' 
nerve-wrackmg liut.'rim between Iht., 
end o( tht:' regular Sot'ason and the sen -
ding of IIlV!latlllIlS IU posl -st'ason tou r · 
nam('nt s. 
NCAA ofrlclals will gather III Kansas 
Ci t '; lomurrow afternoon to he'ar th£' 
reCommendations of the va rious five-
me mb('r re~lonal advisory boa rd s 
around the country. beforl' sending out 
invitations Thursd ay morning . 
NIT officials will then send out their 
announct.'ments Sunday after reviewing 
tile remains rrom Ihe NCAA and CCA 
- nmnerup tournam enl pickings . 
The NIT. ,,\ich app('ars to be Ihe 
Dogs' mos t reali s tic post -season hopt.' . 
('Ven after Monday 's St'ason-ending Will 
over 13th-ra nked Creighton , has an 
l'lght -mt.' mber - board present Iy 
pre paring its prderl'flccs . 
Thl' se lt.,,(·t Ion commillC'e IS chain'ti by 
Pel e Carl ('simo . athletic dirN'tor al 
Fordham, located in The Bronx . He 
leads five permanent selection commit -
let" me mbe rs, SIOC(, he is president of 
the Metr opolitan Inter co lle~ iale 
Basketba ll Association , which runs the 
NIT. 
The r('maining fou r athletic din'ctors 
St'rvlOJ! as perm a nent mt'mbers an' : 
Ken Nort on t vice president ), ~'lanhat -
~t~~, a~~rk'\~r:l' r~r.~,~x i:n ~~~wQ.~!!:;k 
Cit~, : Larrv GaraciHti~ Wagn{'r Cnllt.'gt.,. 
on - ~at t.'n 'Island , and John Kaiser. of 
St . J ohn 's University. in Jamaica . N.Y. 
Thrt'e utlwr a thlt' tic din'clur!' arl' 
taking thei r turns in a r o tating s y s tem 
which involvt.'s sev{'ral Easlern s('hoo1 
AD 's. This vcar , it 's Ben Carnl've lu, of 
Willi a m & -1\'lary , Will iamsburg , Va . : 
J ohn Cnnvov , of LaSa llf' , in 
Phil adt.>phicl , aild Maurice Zarchen of 
Rhode Is land UI1I\'l'rs ity , Kingston. R.1. . 
"'Tfle ('ommillet' pl ck5 the learns they 
ft.>e l have Iht, best rt.'cords , cOllsidE'ring 
Ih t' manm'r III which the records came 
aboul -mt'anin~ Ihe competitilln." · sa Id 
Jam Wergeles, put:Hic relations director 
at Madison Square Garden , whE're the 
annual attraction is staged . 
' 'Thrv \cx)k a t the s('ores-how c1os{' 
th t'Y came to who." h(' sa id . 
.If that not'S pr()n~ to b{' tht, l'clW, SI U 
could s tand in good shape for an tn -
\·ll allon . On l\" ol1e ~tlw nine Salukl 
IOSSl'S was h\" it margin i ll doub1e 
figures, fohat ' to Creighton , 81~. in 
Dt>cl'mber. Thr Salukis , of courSt' , , 
avenged tha L-d('ft~a l with Iht' 53-4; win 
(lver Cr£'ighton l\londay . 
That win re\,ln'!l thl' Sill hopt's-
which ha\"e to b(' termro " slimmest'" 
al bt.~st -for J:amin~ ('ntranl'l' IIlIO the 
NCAA lournev. Cr('i ~ ht on , now 20-5 
wllh 0 1)(" game r(>mall1in~ .J ha s 
generally b("('n ('onside red a .shoo.in ror 
a berth 111 tht.' Mld,,1;'St regmnal. 
TIll' suggestions of tlw five-man ad-
vison' pant'ls will gu 10 a six·man 
NCAA cummill£'t., in Kansa~ City. with 
thaI group makmg tht' final dl'cisiulls . 
One of the six, SI. Louis Universi ly 
Alhletic Dir('clor Larry Albus , hjJS had 
OCC.1SlUn to run into til(' Saluk'is Ihis 
yt.'ar . 
SI U t'dgl>d SI . uluis n -73 in a 
January VISII . tht' n dumpl' d tht.' 
Billikens at the Arena . 79-63 , in 
February . 
Tum ScOIl , athlellc director ,II D~vid · 
son UI1I V{' rSi IV , DaVidson. N.C .. IS Iht' 
nnly mr mber' of tht, Midt'ast regional 
(Sil l's) advisorv ('ommillel' Sf'rving on 
the dl'c islon -ma'kmg board . Albus is on 
II"w M idwl'~ t adVisory board . 
E r nll' Casalt-, Tt.· mplt., University 
(Phlladt.'l phia ) athlt.'tic dirt' c!"lIl". is 
chai rman of Iht.' NCAA sl'lection com-
millt.-'f'. Otht' r nwmbers art.' : Willis 
Cast'Y. Nllrth Carolina , Stall' alhlt'lic 
director : Wiles Hallock , Pac ific-8 Con-
frre nce commissioner, and Stan Walls . 
Brigham Young Ulll v('rs ity illhl('lic 
dire{' to r . 
Tilt.' NCAA Wurm'v will lJI l'i ude ' 32 
tl'ams. including Ih('" com mlll et.'S pich 
uf Ihe confenmn' runnerups and in· 
dt'pendl'lIl s . All league runnerups not 
picked for I he NCAA tourney are 
nbli~att.~ to cnmpt.·lt· in the (' Ighl -tearn 
CCA lU urnt.'y 111 Louisville, Ky . 
Sutton Death 
By Ron Sutton 
Daily Egyptian Sport. Editor 
Hang him over a cliff by the toenails 
and get the nail cfippers ... dress him as 
a photographer and tie him up in Woody 
Hayes 's office ... stab him wilh a poison 
pen . 
A lot of people around SIU have (>x-
pressed ideas on what to do with Saluki 
basketball coach Paul Lambert. They 
all center around the basic goal of 
laking thaI title away rrom him . 
" When are you going to write a 
column demanding that Lambe-rt 
resign. you coward?"-that's the usual 
greeting I get. After that comes, " Hi, 
how are ya. how come you haven 't 
already written one ?" 
- Well , here it is , Hate to disappoint 
you folks. In ract , a year ago , I 
probably woulffn·, have been such a 
' party pooper. But , now , no reason 
exjsts to depose the Saluki answer to 
Napoleon (build-Wise) from his post. 
Yes, the Salukis have lost eighl 
games, including eight or 14 on the 
road. Yes, they have lost to two teams 
they blistered by about 35 points at the 
Arena. And, yes, they appart!nUy have 
waved good-bye to that NCAA post-
"- lD, IlIIlty EgrpIlan. MardI 5, 1m 
Let the lyn-ching mo-h-pass me by-: 
season lourn{'v bid ev("rvon(' was en-
vls inning brfoi-e the season even star -
led . 
But most tf'a ms with a bench abou t 
a s deE'p as Ihe average rrying pan 
watch that lournament on TV. Seven-
man teams hardl}' ever \~,'orry about 
post-season play . 
The big faclor of .i rritation to the fans 
obviously was the recent three-game 
tailspin on Ih(> road . Homecourt adv-
antage cannot be worth 3S points? 
As ..... -but it can be a lot closer to 
that than the average (an would 
suspect. 
Winning on Ihe road is a real hassle. 
Just ask any team , bul Indiana . Th(' 
growing worry over lack of crowd con-
trol certainly does not aid an official in 
calling a rair game, eit her . 
Watching a road game or two would 
convince most rans that it doesn 't take 
all thaI bad an efrort 10 lose ·'oul 
there." How do you think SIU ripped 12 
straight visi tors to the Arena? If you 
don't thirik the Salukis had help (rteeded 
or not ), ask Detroit coach Dick Vitale. 
My prime gripe with the Saluki men-
tor a year ago was his constant shuf-
0i1l8- of ttle lineup. SYen the Press 
crews ,\eeded programs ror hair Ihe 
season . ThaI doesn 't happen any more, 
and the grnwing player confidence in 
him as a result shows . 
Now the substitutions no longer seem 
so inopportune as they used to. The 
ones that do seem so have a reason . 
" We have a litt Ie deal which , if the 
players and me understand , I really 
could carp less if others understand. " 
!ta~~~~~t ~r:.· 0; '':'or;;;esg~~~e,~, ~ohetr~~ 
ir a player's tired , he let 's me know. 
''The first two years , they wouldn't 
tell me ttiat ," he said, " but now the 
players know that if they come out and 
say, 'I need two or three minutes.' they 
get two or three minutes , then go back 
in unless fh e. new combination is going 
good . We do have a game to th ink 
about . 
' 'Ther.e·s no way ror a fan to know, 
and this is the firs t time I've ever been 
asked ... 
Perhaps the mosl frustrating aspect 
of Lambert 's shurmng was his timing , 
in which a"lnistake orten seemed-and : 
occasionaily, still does seem-to merit 
an instant bench rest . II isn 't hard ror a 
fan to cringe with sympathy when a 
player 's confidence is shaken by such a" 
move. 
Were that s llll going on , I would say 
'Yes. b. gone. Ihy rool. · because I slill 
resort to thai old school t hat sports 
should build character~ven if I no 
longer reel il does so . BUI - as the 
player s' will agree-that demerit 
system has larg e ly fallen by the 
wayside this year . 
Certainlv , 18-8 is disappointing for 
this Saluki team . Yes. even with the 
tougher schedule and the lack or a 
respeelable bench . SIU should have 
done belter. 
-Bul Ihe rault does not lie with Ihe 
coactt. He (or somebody) t;inaJly 
brought out that talent in Perry Hines 
and Shag Nixon that was so obviously 
unre leased las t season . He (or 
somebody) had Ihe leam playing with 
an almost hypnotic efrect as a WI.it 
during the team 's long homestand in 
February . '-b . 
Three stra~- visiting ' cbaches 
during thaI homestand began their 
post.game summaries of the Salukis 
with ' "!'hey're well-roached .. ... 
Ir your peer=espect you , you have to 
be doing something right. Ditto, if your 
players respect you . • 
I don 't think either was the case last 
year , but it is this year. 
